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AT SAANICHTON- Come and see the 
best of products of farm and home on 
the Saanich Peninsula. Special for Vis­
itors’ Day, Wed., 18th: School Spoi-ts, 
Comic Band Parade, Highland Dancing!
E I G H T  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  IN  O U R  A R E A
In the a rea  th a t  the “ Review” covers there  are ov'er 
8,000 people, in round num bers  divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts  on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. This en tire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred percen t  English-speaking, an intelligent class 
of buyers of high grade merchandise and o ther  goods, stocks 
and bonds of rea l  merit. The “ Review” reaches almost all.
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
FORMERLY SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
A N Y T H I N G  IN T H E  P R I N T I N G  L I N E
When in need of anylh ing  in the prin ting  line drop in or 
write to the “ Revie\y,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your needs. 
AVe have a well-equipped plant for doi)ig all kinds of com­
mercial p rin ting and our prices are reasonable. Our job 
p rin ting  business has increased over one hundred  percent 
during the past three years. Our customers keej) coming 
back reg u la r  and are well pleased with our work. W rite  us.
Office: Third Street,  Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, Night  27
Subscription: per year;  U.S., $1.50. SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 12th, 1929. F i v e  C e n t s  p e r  c o p y
The annual ban q u e t  of the North 
Saanich Service Club promises to be 
a  very  in teresting  event. A fo rm id­
able a r ray  of distinguished person­
ages will be present,  including the 
Hon. Dr. S. P . Tolmie, p rem ier  of 
British Colum bia; His Honor R. R an­
dolph Bruoe, L ieu tenant-G overnor 
of  British Columbia; the Hon. Mr. 
Justice  Denis M urphy, His Worship, 
H. Anscomb, M ayor of Victoria, and 
Mr. B. C. Nicholas; editor of the  Vic­
to ria  Daily Times.
An excellent p rogram  has been 
prepared, the  following well-known 
ar tis ts  consenting to  en te r ta in :
Miss M arjorie W atson, soprano. 
Miss Catherine Craig, elocutionist. 
Mr. T. Kelway, baritone.
-Mr. E. B u tte rw orth ,  lyric tenor. 
Mr. A. W atson , violinist.
Bobby Sloan, Scottish charac te r  
studies.
M^- Donald Cameron, pipe major. 
Mr. Cecil H eaton , accompanist. 
T O A S T S  
, T H E  KING 
“ God Save the K ing”
T H E  CLUB 
" The Hon. Mr. Jus t ice  Denis Murphy, 
j'jy, , ; o : . a n  address on
“ The British C h arac te r” 
j p  THE: G U ESTS;, y.
The Hon. Dr. S. P . Tolmie, P rem ier 
of British  Columbia 
' Response .2. His H o n o r , R. Randalph 
Bruce, Lieut.-Govt. of B.C.




/   ---------Cl he regu la r  m onthly  m eeting  of
the Catholic Ladies of North Saanich 
was held in the ves try  of St. E liza­
be th ’s Church, Sidney, Tuesday  eve­
ning, Sept. 10th, Mrs. Holmes, the 
president, occupying the chair. The 
usual business was disposed of and 
a rrangem en ts  fo r  the big m ili tary  
500 and social th a t  is to take, place 
on Tuesday, October 29th, in the 
A gricultura l Hall a t  Saanichton were 
discussed. /  P u r th e r  par ticu la rs  will 
be announced later .  The ladies ask 
th a t  all those in terested  to keep this 
date open, promising to p u t  on an en­
joyable evening to equal the  high 
.standard of fo rm er yeai's. This is 
one of the big events of the d istric t 
each season and hundreds look fo r ­








I  ■ - P resen ta tion  by His Worship, H.
• Anscomb, Mayor of Victoria, of—
' The Spencer Challenge Cups, 








i . , . '
A N l i i i C f D ^
'  .V
■: i h e  following anhquneem entsV are 
made by the sports committee of the  
N orth  Saanich Service Club of win­
ners :p f r  challenge cups as the  re su lt  
of:;;;cbriipe£itiqhs:;un:;=Track/;:field'^,;^
'q A i - t c  yyy 'iy.\'y^-.yyyyyyyyyy'''yyyy-‘.y 'y 'yyyy'
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
SAANICHTON, Sept. 12th. —  A 
record entTy is being received fo r  th e  
Saanich P a ir  and if the p resen t  
w eather holds V istors’ Day, W ednes­
day, Sept. 18th, should prove a 
record one in the history of the asso­
ciation.
To assist the society in every way 
possible Sidney m erchants  will 
change th e ir  weekly half ' holiday 
from Monday to W'^ednesday.
Opening ceremonies are  to tak e  
place on Wednesday a t  2 p.m. w hen 
the Plon. AVm. Atkinson, M iniste r of 
A gricu lture  fo r  British Columbia, 
will declare the P a ir  formally open.
The following judges have been 
appoin ted :—
Fruit-—P. W . A. Jones.
Vegetables— B. Hay,
Field Crops— W. Sandall.
Flowers— Geo. Robinson. . 
Hor.ses— AV. McKirdy.
Sheep and hogs— Prof. R. R. Davis. 
Cattle^— Prof. R. R. Davis.
Goats— D. MacLean. ;;
Pou ltry— T. Aldershaw.
Rabbits— E. G reenw ood.: ;
Domestic science —  Mrs. E. M.
Kipp- ■.
- Honey— W- J- Sheppard .y  y 
readies’ work— Mrs. I. M. Abbot. . : 
vPThia annual fa ir  is a  w onderfu l :opr 
p o r tu n i ty ; t o ::see :in cb m p eti t io h so n ie  
of the finest cattle  on th e  Saanich 
Peninsula. Competition fo r  the B 
bid
. - .qualic  sp o r t e ;
: Spencer Challenge Cup for
pion boy a th le te— Iain Gordon AATl 
son.
Spencer Challenge Cuj) fo r  cham ­
pion girl  a th le te— Sylvia Gurton. 
Special M erit  Cup fo r h ighest ag-
K;v, : : ■ -'..Iv," ■' ■
The evening branch of the  W o­
m e n ’s Auxiliary w i l lm e e t  a t  the Rec- 
to ry ,  Monday, Sept. IGth, a t  8  p.m.
, ;  ; V Mi-s. Pinch from  V ancouver and 
: daughter , Mrs. Holt,  left, on Wednos- 
> ;day a f te r  spending a few days with 
fr iends in Sidney.
; yy Mr. and Mrs. J .  Bruce B urton  r e ­
tu rned  fronm Vancouver via Belling- 
ham and Sidney a f te r  a w eek’s vaca- 
' f  y':i tion. "'r;,:,'' ' -7 ' 'j;
; The Motor Princess made h er  last 
tr ip  of the season on Sunday. Many 
autos and passonger.s took advantage 
of the tr ip .
M r. '‘Alex. McDonald, accompanied 
by his si.ster, Mrs. AVilk!n.son, le f t  for 
.Powell River via Vancouver by the 
M otor Princc.ss from  Sidney. . /
Mr, G. .‘V. Cochran i.s visiting in 
Vnncouvcr.
Mr. and Mr.s, Philip Brcthour,  ac ­
companied by Miss Marion Cochi'nn, 
visited V ancouver, leaving on the 
M otor Princess from  Sldni-y,
/,A num ber of the local mombers of 
'Mount Newton Lodge, A.P. &  A.M., 
left  Sidney on Satu rday  fo r  Anacor- 
tu'.s by  t h e  C i t y  o f  Pa lliagh.a ii . ,
The City of Angeles leaves Sidney 
■every m orning for Anucortos,
A dance will he held on October 
18th a t th e  Deep Cove Hall, under 
the amipicos of the Tennis Club, to 
; «elebrale - thiv clo.sing of the tenniB 
■sensiiu. They ho)ie to give as enjoy- 
aible time as the last function.
Mrs, f'l. Haleb, Mrs, M. It. Davis 
And bnl)y,daughtei';  Irene, frehv;Van­
couver, are visiting a t  the home of 
Mrr. AV, Wbitlngr Ri.\th S treet.
' ;Revy Mr. llughes is receiving ,c.hn- 
gralulatlona on winning the Captain's 
. . Cup at the North, fhianicb (lolf Club. 
;f:V:;Thd;8alt;: Spring; Island „.Gd1f::c1ub: 
team are oxpm'ted to ;)lay at (he 
'North Saanic' '■ '* ’ '• ' '
gregate  in t rack  a n d . field ' spOrts
CyriivKing.;^;y:y:vy;,;k-;y;;y:y V
petition
This fa i r  is par ticularly  no ted  fo r  
its indoor show and certain ly  no one 
should miss seeing the exhibits of 
fru its ,  field crops, flowers and vege­
tables, also the section given over to 
women’s work in which are  displayed 
the skill of our Saanich women.
F or those in terested  in the work 
of our schools a visit should be made 
to th a t  departm ent.
Considerable extension too has 
been made in the photography de­
p ar tm en t under Mrs. B. Beacon.
Outside a t trac tions  fo r  Visitors’ 
Day, Wednesday, Sept. 18th, will be 
the annual school sports competitions 
in which in addition to  individual 
prizes the D. Spencer Cup and the  
North  AVestern Cream ery Cup will be 
competed for.
■Highland dancing will again  be a 
fe a tu re  of A^isitors’ Day. A compe­
tition in this section which has  a rous­
ed considerable in terest  is the  “ Q ua­
drille” ' competition of the Saanich 
P ioneer Society.
In the comic band competition fo r  
the  pr-ize given by B eatt ie ’ & H orth  
th e  judges will be Reeve Wm. Crouch 
of Saanich, R e v . ; M. AV. J. Bruce, 
president of the Saanich Board  of 
T rade  ; ;M r. ; H. A. M cK ill ican ,: prem- 
den t of the Sidney Board of Trade.
A lunch room service will be sup- 
plied, lunch randtafternbbn; tea: being 
provided' on :Toth’ Tuesday aiid ' Wed-^ 
i e s d a y .  k;::
Cecil H ea to n ’s orchestra  will play 
a t  the society’s annual ball on Friday, 
Se-pt. 20th, in the A gricu ltura l  Hall.
MR. DICKIE IS 
M O M I M A T E D  
FOR NANAIMO
DUNCAN, Sept. 12.— Mr. Charles 
H e rb e r t  Dickie, M.P., w-as renomi­
na ted  fo r  the federa l  rid ing of N a­
naimo a t  a rep resen ta tive  gathering 
of the Conervatives here Saturday 
af te rnoon  which accorded the r e ­
nomination unanimously.
The convention was representa tive 
of every p a r t  of the constituency. By 
its motion the convention m anifested 
its deep appreciation , of the sitting 
member.
Mr. Dickie, in accepting the nomi 
nation, com.plimented his supporters 
on the ir  loyalty  to him and to the 
Conservative cause. .
Mr. Dickie’s nom ination was mov­
ed by Mr. Gordon Camerbn, o f  Oak 
Bay; and seconded by Mr. AV. O. 
Wallace, 'of Saanich. : '
No other nam e was brough t . fo r ­
ward, and t h e ; m em ber’s; nominatioh 
was made unanimous.
The annual m eeting  of the . North v, 
Saanich H orticultural Society toolc 
place last Thursday evening a t AVes- } 
ley Hall, Sidney, with a good at-  ; | 
tendance of enthusiastic m em bers f  
and the president, Mr. L. E. Taylor, / ' \ 
presiding.
A system of co-oi^erative buying 
was discussed and is now being u n ­
dertaken by the society whereby 
members will be able to purchase 
their  seeds, bulbs, roses, shrubs, etc., 
a t  a considerable reduc tion ./  This 
m a t te r  has been placed in the hands 
of Mr. V. E. L. Goddard; who will ac t  
as purchaser and d is tribu tor fo r  t h e ; 
society. F o r  fu r th e r  information ap ­
ply to Mr. Goddard. ; ; /
A num ber of in te resting  speakers 
are being secured for the coming 
year and it is hoped th a t  everyone ; ;
will co-operate in m aking  the society 
the m o s t  active and  largest  on A^an- 
cquver Island,
P o r  the benefit of the m em bers it 
may" be stated th a t  books are now
; Matson Challenge Cup fo r  spOrta- 
nianship as typified: by .Kipling’s “ If ” 
— Charles Sansbury. ■:
MacPai-lane Challenge Cup , fo r 
.sportmanship as typified by k ip ling’s 
“I f ” -—Glenys Jones.
The above cups will be presented  
by His Worship, II. Anscomb, Mayor 
of Victoria, on the occasion o f  the 





T h e  following artic le .is  fakeii/fronv 
the “ Bulletin ,” published: by the Ca­
nadian M ational Parks: Association, 
The au thor,  :Mr>: W heeler , / is  a re s i­
den t of .Sidney.
B y  A C O .  W H jE E lL E R , A .C . ,  F .R ; G .S ,
; ;The discovery of Rogers; Pass; by  
M ajor ; A. B. R ogers— ■ th e ' Railway 
Pathfinder— and its adoption as the 
rou te  of the transcontinenta l  line o f  
the Canadian Pacific Railway; opened 
to the world the glories of t h e 'S e l ­
kirk Mountains. The sum m it is 
crossed betw een the tow ering walls 
of Mis. Macdonald and Tupper. High
available to all persons frequen ting  
the library. /M r .  V . /E .  /L . Goddard ' ■
kindly donated $5.00 to the l ib ra ry / ;
fund . :It is hoped th a t  more people 
%vill take: advantage of: the opportun- 
i ty d ie re  offered.
In accepting the  invitation again
to contest the seat, Mr.'Dickie declar-
.t an ap-,., ,;:v ■ -r-ityon
ed th a t  he would n o t  e 
peal before an o th e r  sessi . He
pf aised;;the: ntagnificeht/fight;;bf; vHoii:  
R: HA B ennM t/the;,C onservatiye;ffed^ 
eral loader, and fo recast  the re tu rn  
of the Conservatives to  power a t  the 
n ex t  gcnei-al election.
Mr, John Bennett.- of "  '
on, occup
The subjects fo r  competition fo r  
pd tobef a;fe as follows: Flower, three 
dahlias; yegetable,.  five; outdoor' to 
matoes.
. /E lection  of ;ofliccrs/resulted> in / th e  
rd-electiqii' of,,:;the'';ehtire /'sla t e / a s T
lows .-
P res id en L -M r.  L. E. Taylor. 
Vice-president— Mrs. J. J. AVhite. 
Secretary— Mrs. E . AV. Hammond 
l / T r e q s u r e ^ M r / /  ■■
esident of  the 
Ihc chair.
■ - Delegates to  th e / convention were
_________
McGarriglc,-Roger W right/; J./Nimmo 
D;:;W; Cochrane, a . G; :yercliere/and 
Mr. C. P. Davie, M.P.P.
T h e  r e g u l a r  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g  o f  
t h e  S i d n e y  Boai -d  o f  T r a d e  toolc p l a c e  
on ' r u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  i» W e s l e y  J Iu l l ,  
T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y ,  a n d  a  n u m b e r  
o f  p ro p o« i (  ion« w e r e  fli^^cio ■ rl :d 
s o m e  l e n g t h .
M r .  R i t c h i e ,  game ,  w a r d e n  a n d  a c t -
aloft  ai, skyline, on the sheer preci- b righ t green
pices of the latter,  Iho rock figure iwulanches 1
known as the H ernu t  has  gazed 
abroad through cons of time over 
snowy peaks, broad icefields, tum h- 
Hng glaciersi and dark  green foro,sts, 
with silver ribbon-like streams w in d ­
ing in their  midst.
range to in tercep t  the: m oisture-ladeh 
clouds from the Pacific Ocean, , the 
preciiiitation is ip’eat, entailing  an 
annual snowfall, o f ? from  35 to 50 
feet. Owing to to rren tia l  runofl' 
from m elting  snows the valleys: a re  
deep-cut, V-shaped troughs, carved 
ou t / th ro u g h  t h e /  precipice walled 
r o c k ; canyons a t  the bottbhi of dark 
gorges. The sides arc clad with  dense 
forests o f  liuge fir, cedar, spruce and 
hemlock, grQwiiig in tropical luxu ri­
ance; age old giants, th e ir  hoary  
limbs draped with lo n g  jiendants of 
moss. Through th ese /fo res ts ,  feach -  
ing_up the valley sides, a lder grown
sliow where ir- 
have come h u r t ­
ling down the mountain sido.s, sweep­
ing all before them, sihashing the 
mighty tree  t ru n k s  into matchwood, 
piling them up a t  the valley Imttoms 
and evi'n far up llw rqijiosile <>ides 
Above are alpine /iieadows decked
; E.squimalt--7Messrsi Jam es Elrick, 
/ .  0 .  iSwcatman,. C. II. Goodall, 
David; H enry, G. W. Brookef, Percy  
Weleh, .Capta in 'and  Mrs. S. R. ;Dow-
den. '■
Nanaimo —  Messi/s. Jam es  R .  Me- 
Kinnell, A. Haaenfratz, ' F . tS  Gunliffe, 
Jam es  Dickinson, N ; /B /  Stephenson, 
John B ennett ,  GeorgeAMppett; P e te r
;:'v
/;
.....................     T h e  w e s t e r n  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  p a s s  ; w i t h  b r i l l i a n t  f lower .7 a n d ,  h i g h e r  s t i l l
i n g  e o n s t u b l e ,  n o w  s t a t l o m H l  in . S i d - ' i“ d o m i n a t e d  b y  t i n / l o f t y ,  s n o w - c l a d  j r i s i n g  f r o m  t h e  i c e f i e l d s ,  n i a s s i v c / r o c k  
a ■ ,1, i l l '  , ' ill .111.1 111., 11J1 (»I lilt 1111 111 ■ , 1 ■'' ' ' '  0 ‘' 1 A l '. .11 l i  Cl ii .11 d , .ii 1 d a t  11 t; a k . > 1 1.111 vi i 11. .ii i . * ̂ 't, i,. 11 11 i: 111 n 11,.. 
h e r n  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  S e c t i o n  4 , s u b - '  
s e c t i o n  ,3 o f  the:  g a m e  l a w s  p r o h i l n t s  
n h n o t i n g  f r o m  a l i i g l n v a y  o r  a c r o s s  a  
l i i g l n v ay  in inuniel i>nl i t ic . s ,  b u t  t h e r e  
w u : / ; n o t h i i i g  in t h e  a c t  t o  p V e v e n f  do  ­
i n g  so  i i M i n o i ' g iv n i zu d  l . o r r i f o ry  „HUeh 
a s  N o r t h  Kaa t i i e h ,  a n d  m e n t i o n e d  
t h a t  h e  hai l  w r i t t e n  t o  t h e  i l i s t r i c t  
g a m e  w a r d e n ,  M r .  ,1. W.  G r a l i a m ,  a t
onse ,  in f u l l  v i e w  o f  t h e  g ” ont. I l l e c i l -  
l e w a o t  i c e f n l l ,  ncmth'B t h e  d e l i g h t f u l  
l i t t l e  h o t e l / k n o w n  t o  t h e /  w p r l d  a s  
G l a c i e r  11 oi ine.  T h i . s ' h o t e l  wa.s o r i g -  
I n a i l y  b u i l t  by  t h e  R a i l w a y ’ C o m p a n y  
t o  f e e d  t h e  t r a i n s  b e f o r e  t h e  a d v e n t  
o f  t h e  l u x u r i o u s  d i n i n g  e a r ,  I t  s o o n  
di>velo| i iul  i n t o  a  m o s t  i iopuhir ;  a n d  d e -  
l i icb l fu l  m o u n t a i n  r o s b r t  f o r  t h o s e...............................................................................  _ _  If
'Nanaimo to have ' tii'i!rr’eim’aiim'i’'aii'irrwho loved Nature from. Bcenic. a r tis-  
aaked the board’s ce-operathui, -The i tic and scientific poir;;:; of view, 'rem- 
iM:»ard pasHOfl a roHob ' ion to the el’-;:! porarily, the hotel nas lioen elo.sta'l, jgjj 
feet th a t  such pruetiei/hbobld bo ))ro- , owing to Its: having fallen: into disre- vhi
jjij i
c r o w i u u l  b y  b i l l o w s  o f  w h i t e  cu i i u i -  
louH c l o u d . :
' P a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r t u n a t e  i s  / G h u d e r  
N a t i o n a l  Pa r k '  a.s a  sanelAlal 'y;  f o r  a n i -  
i na l s  a n d  b i r d /  i iul igei ioi i f i  t o  I h e / r e -  
g io i i :  b e a r , ; g r i z z l y  a n d  b r o w n , ; R o c l c y /  
' M o u n t a i n  g o a t ,  e a r i b o u ,  luhal!  d o e r ,  
h o a r y  m a r m o t  o r  :w l d s t l e r ,  p i k a  : <ir 
L i t t l e  C l i i e f  h a r e ,  S a y ’s Kipi i r re l  a n d  
p o r c u p i n e  m a y :  lH . i ; i ne a t i on ed  a.s i n o n t  
nu n i e r o i iB ;  a n d  fo r  t h e / b i r d s ,  p t n r m i -  
■■an; b l u e  g r o u s e ,  R i c d i a r d n o n ’s  g r b u n e
 A,/ _,  _ .................. .............................................
Convoy, y j  Haines',/M csdaimsl Mdrt- 
lock and B ertram .
Saanich — /M r;  and ' Mrs, T Ic n ry  
Holmes, Mr.s. J .  P. Rates,  Messrs. C, 
D. Murphy, A. H.; Spurr, A, R, Shor/ 
vvobd, \ y . ’ Oi AVallace; /H arry /;C am ' 
pion. P ran k  Spiirlccs and Mrs. P . P  
Osborn.- ■:
Oak Bay --Messr.s, R. A. AVooton 
Gordon Came'iron, Major R. ;,G. Mon- 
te ith  and Hugh Allan. /  ■ / , y
Islands-—Mdssrs. AV. A. McALee.'V. 
0 .  Morris, P. King, A. Calvert, F, 
Holdrldgo. H. ; G. '.Scott, ' E ,  HcioKen 
and ,1. M. Gopithiorne. , . *
M L D A M E L S'IS  ■
;■:;///
"...arrison, Mrs. 
on; Messrs. J . ' J .  AVhite. J. A. 
Nunn and C. Toomor.
A notice of motion was given to 
change the  constitu tion to’’ increase
the executive from, nine members to 
eleven so as to have two repre.sonla- 
tives from Deep Cove.
/ /  /  / S E C R E T A R Y ’S  R E P O R T  
: The secre tary ’s rep o r t  for 1929
; / : S1:11
w a s ’ 'IS fo l ln 'w j-.2 , lonow s.
“ of the Nor
was
:/ V
... The annual meetin 
Saanich H orticu ltura  
held in AVesley Hall on Sept'. 27th,
1928, ■ the president, Mr. L. E. T ay ­
lor, taking the chair. The following ,  .... .
officers were elected: President, Mr.
L. E. T ay lo r ;  vico-presideht, Mrs. .).
J . /W h ite ;  secrdtnry, Mrs. K. L. Ham-
' ■
h l b i t m l  in t h i s  t e r r i t o r y ,  c o p y  Vif s h m o  | pliiv f r o m  c l i i n a t i c  eu i i so s ,  b u t  f i t  i s  I in t h o  ■ w o o d s /  
t o  la,; f ol ’u a r i i o d  t u  Mr .  l i r u l u u u ,  , , h o i / j d  t h a t  b u f u r e  b u i g  I t  Avill d m  re,
'rh,o; iiaii'UaAar.y' vvns,;:al.S(i.dnBtrueted Ib'Uilt,. and rupiiri made < ■
w r i l e  Mr ,  G r a i m m  r e  S u n d a y
B/ U',;
i r i h  R i i an i c h )  G u l f  C lu l i  on '  .Suiida.v. s h h o t i n g  ! in - ' N o t t h / ,  ' ,Sanh ieh ,  ,;a s k i n g  
T i m  • l i i d i o H / o f  ' t h e ' N o r t h ; S iumiid i  j t h a t  n a m e  hm nb t ,  p o r m i t t f d  a s  . thin 
G o l f  C lu b  a r e  p l a y i n g  t l m i r  ganm f t  on  ' d i s t r i c t  is pr. 'U'Henll,v a l i v e  w " '  
T h u r s d a y  a p d  , F r i ( l a y  o f ' t h i s  w e e k .
, - a g a i n  a d e  a v a i l a b l e  t o
( h e  p u b l i c  o f  t h e  w o r l d ,  f o r  n o  i i ioro
gii '  up, iind ;Heveral ahuilb'!l/,Hpecios ,T?mo : u 
, i ; (i  of t h e ’* valhjya! T h i b / j  
oviu’h e u d , ' t d u  tioiiitu in ,a)iae,o, caKh,;s ' ' '
soar , ,  iitlriictfid :J)y/ ; ;goo( l; / : lnint i i ig
a m o n g  the  o u l o i i i o s o f  inarmotH <ui -  i
l ,m' ;Tound,T.ho  alp lands,  ' : s ; ' /  / ,nt ihir  , (n 'givn. :v/Many/benutHid/dlmail
•If r  A special  f e a t u r e ' o f  Hie pUrli is H m ' otferingH Avero/reeeived ,and uhmod ,on;
' t h e  c a s k e t '  i uu i  : : h e a r w .  /TIu^^
T h e  / f u n e r a l ;  o f  ' t h e  /  l a t e / / A I b e r t  
i;' ianielH : / took <;]ihmo : f r o h i / : i I l a y w a r d ’ti, 
B .C .  F u n e r a l  C l i a i i e l  M o n d a y  a l ' lc i ' -  
n o o n  a t  I ; o ' c l o c k ,  p r o c e e d i n g  to'  H o l y  
T r i n i t y  C ln i r e l i ,  P a t r i c i a  R a y ,  w l i e r e  
;a e ry i c(5 wiVK c o i i d u c t e i r  by :  1iev.; ' Ih;: ' lM, 
H u g l u m  a t  v . 3 0  o h d d c k ,  / in the* p.roH- 
: e n e o  : o f  a';; ; v e r y / d u r g e '  : nnmlmr , ' ;  oL  
' f r lcuulM, ;: T h e  h y m h a  H u n g A v er e  P F o r -  
e ' ve r  Wil l )  G i e  ■I.ori l ,"  “ P o a e e ,  P e r f e c t  
P e a e o P  a n d  t in* n i n e l . i e t h / P i m l m  wan  
i'eiid,; klrK. ' ; ' , lnnie; t : 'Crlclih*y' ,  p ' r e i dded
N u n n ,  C.  T o o m o r  a n d  J .  ,1. W h i t e .
; :: ,A m o n t h l y  c o m i i o t i t i o n  h a s  b e e n  
h e l d  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  y e a r  a t  1,lic 
m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g s  o f  o n e  f l o w e r  a n d  
v*ego tab l e  f o r  o u c h  m o n t h ,  d ' he  p e r ­
son  s e c u r i n g , t h e . ,  g r e a t e s t , m u m b c r  of 
p o i n t s  f o r  t h e  y e a r  w a s  l\Ir.  ,1. A.
N u n n  w i t l i  *21 po in tB .
F i v e  g a r d e n s  w e r e  e n t e r e d  i n  t h o  
L o ca l  G a r d e n  C o n t e a t ,  t h e  t h r e e  w i a -  
nor .s  b e i n g :  ' ■ "
j Fi r s t ;— M r .  J .  A „ ; N u h n  w i t h  2 H8 
j i o in t s .
S e c o n d ' — M r s .
2 8 5  po in t a ,
Thiru—-Mr. 11 L. Riek(*t.tH with 
2 0 2  points.
,; :Tlie.se t h r e e  wc.rro: ; e n t e r e d  . in t h e  ,; 
■ ' vh u t c o u v e r / lH h u u l  / t n o r t i c i d l . t i r a l  /'Si'b;:;;/ „„ ,,,,, 
e i o t . y ’B I s l a n d  C o n t e s t ,  M r .  N u n n  se -  
(ui ri i ' ig f t u i r t h  ■.phu:u,wMrH. :: : l larriHoii  , ,1
f i f t h ’; a n d  M r .  Uicket t .B e l iHi t i i . ' : / :ThuB,  
t h e  I h r e o  d5nHnicl i ;gard(Ui! / ' ' : ,wei ar : fa ,>p/ ; / / , ' ',/,;/; 
r e H c n t c d  in  t h e  l i r s t  n i n e  g a r d m m  f e r  
t h u  ; w h b l e  P f  V a n c o u v e r  b d a a d .
,; Tliese i io liits , ,l ire ,  t(d;en,:,out ,o f , , ( i ,'/; , /  ../i 
possible .150. ,/,//:/k''',,::/
R.  H a r r i s o n  w i t h
l:dellgl)tfiil;'/lo(!ntion/"'cnn:/'''be;:,Tound,/tho/«lplan(lH,''':'' ’ -/
l a n d  i t s  e h i s i n g  h a s  lm e n  a  s o i i r c u  o f  /  a  i l  f t r f r f  t h  | )n rk  i  
h iricii ■ d e e p  t ' l ' g r e t  l b  t h o  v e r y  n i a n y ' _ w h o  i ) jori(*s' 'of u n d e r g r o u n d  p a s s a g e - w a y
’T h e  m n n y  f r i e n d k  o f  D r .  E m e r s o n  
wil l  be  p l e a s e d  t o  l e a r n  t h a t  h e  !h 
m u c h  i m p r o v e d  a n d  e x p e c t s  t o  r e t u r n
to  h i s  h o m e  f r o m  t h e  R o y a l  . lu i i i l eo  
J l o a p i t a l  in t h e  c o u r s e  o f  a f e w  d a y s ,  
L a s t  M o n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  t h o  G u id i r i
a n d  B r o w n i o n  h e l d  t l i e i r  . s w i m m i n g  
r a c e s ,  m a n y  p a r e n t s  a n d  f r i end , s  Im- 
■ Chi
d e p r i v i n g  l oca l  ViunlHiuon o f  t h e i r
j u s t  r i g h t s .  . Smi th  S rm n le h  a n d  o t h e r  
diMl,rlci,s i i a v o  h a d  t i i i s  nuiHt t i ico cu r i t -  
ed  f o r  Homo y e a r s  n o w .
eo mm ui i i e a l i i , i n  wa,s r e c e i v e d
f r o m ’ t h e  A u t o m o b i l e  C l u b  o f  B.C.  
i n g  p r e , sont .  ,Lm:iiHo C l m r l e b o i s  w o n  iUHklng t h a t  a m o e t i n g  b e  a r r a n g e d
i h c  R r o w n i o s ’ I P - y n r d  r a c e ,  w i t l n u n d e r  t h o  auHpicort  o f  t h e  B o a n l  o f
f r o m / o u t  aid*:*' p r d n t s  eve r y ;  . S u n d a y i i ’l o ve d  t h e  g lur ioH a i u i ;  libligli tH o f  tliiV' ,kivown;,,iuf tin* ,Ni(kiniu: :C(ivca,  or,cav(,)H 
m a k i n g  i t  not ,  o n l y  i l angeVouK to  h e  j , S e l k i r k s ,  / /  o f  r o h r h i i f  rio| :u!s.  In C o u g a r  C re C k
t r n v i d l i n g  i n , c e r t a i n  Hec- t lon ' s ' bu t  aliui; , I t  s o o n  b e c a m e  n p p n r c n t ,  t h a t  t h i s  V a l l e y .  H e r e ,  a  . m o u n t a i n  . t o r r e n t
M a r V  C r u i k s h a n k H  m a k i n g :  a  c lo se  
imcohd' .  D o r a  Bea t t i i *  w o n  t h o  5 0 -
T r a d e  a t  w luc l i  a  t a l k  w o u l d  b e  g i v e n  
r e l a t i v e  t o  r o a d u ,  gat t  taMi, e t c . .  a n d
fed  f r o m  )dnc i a l  aou reoH ca rmirH  
d o w n  t h e  valfi»y a n d  l u i d do n l y ,  w i t h ­
o u t  w a r n i n g ,  d i s a p j i e a r s  I n t e  a  c r a c k  
ill Hie rock,  f l oo r .  T i i e  t o r r e n t  ( l ows  
u n d e r g r o u n d  f o r  n e a r l y  a  inl lo,  a n d  
t h r o u g h  Hie c o u r s e  o f  n g e s  h a s  c a rv -  
cM o u t  n m i iy  c a v e r n s  a m i  c h a m b e r s .  
T h e y  l i uye  bue i i  m a p p e d ;  a n d  n i a d o  
p u b l i c  b y  t i i e  I ’a rkK
p o r t i o n  o f  t h o  I l i veky M o u n t a i n s  e o n  
t a i n o d  o n e  o f  t h e  m o n t  m a g n i f i c e n t  
a n d  u n i q u e  a r e a s  o f  w um ic  a n d  o t h u r  
m o u n t a i n  c h n r a c t e r i s t i c H ,  a n d  t lm  
w i s d o m  o f  e m l i o d y i n g  t l m  m o r e  s t r i k ­
i n g  |,i.nri'H a d j a c e n t  t o  t h o  r a i l w a y  a s  
i\ publ i c ,  p l a y g r o u n d  w a s  o b v i o u s ,
, O f  a l l  th,« G n n a d i i i n  na t i o n i i l  l u o u n /  
t a i n  p i i rku .  G lac i e r ,  P a r k , .  w iH i  / » n  , a c c e s s i b l o  t o  Ha
 . , , , , ..................... ................... o r e u  o f  .Ifik s q u n r e  iliilcH, l ,ying |Ckuvi ini fcdon,  a t u l  a r e  a  nutf l t  c u r i o u s
Vf tVd 'Gu ide  r a c e  vvitli U g e n i a  C h a r l o -  a n H w e r s  g i v e n  t o ' a i i y  q u e s l  i o n s  ( h a t  1 a t h w a r t  t h e  s u m m i t  o f  t h e  t / c l k i r k s  ’ a n d  a t t r a c t  ivt* f e a t u r e .  T h e  t o r r e n t  
l iols  s e c o n d .  , m i g h t  lie nu k ed .  T h e ' b o a r d  a p p r o v e d  Mm ii robal 'd.v t h e  moHt  i n t e r o a t i n g  a n d j r o t i r l n g  in t b c l r  h i d d m i  d o p t h r ,  t h e
T i i e  Gu ide ' !  a n d  BrownU"* wi l l  bi*bl i b e  bb-<i ■!*'■• <• ' ’‘' ' ' " r " / ' " d ;; r.' .rr:t ........ ' - . . p . .  1. w .4 .... ....j,
Hich" u i c o t l n g s  agnivi  n e v t  w e e k  a t , ' l u g  w i l l  b e  n r r n i u f c d  r b o r t l y  a f t e r  t h e  ' f o r  it !■' t h e  homr> o f  f r i a e i e r r —-gla* b e a u t i f u l  ( l o r c sc e n l  c r e n H n m i  o f  c a l
t h e  u s u a l  l l m t u  | b i g  f a i r  f o r  N o r t h  a n d  f tou ' th  .Haanich  ' c i c r s  o f  al l  k i n d s ;  t h e y  a r c  o v o r y -
M r . f j ;  P .  'IMtcViic, g a m e  v. ' avdcn f o r  take ' * p ’a c c  at  S l i mn lc b to n  o n  tl'io w lm r i '  in thf! wiblciM o f  wi l i l  c cu t f iu t '  f a r c i u a t i n g .
N o r t h  P n a u l c h  a n d  t h e  G u l f  iBliindfi.  1 1  Stl i .  D a t e  (<f :m o o t l i u r  w i l l  I10 a n - ' i l o n : P ' o i h n b u t  irlaCicrH. c l i f i  g l u c i e r r . ! G l a c i e r  N a t i o m i l  . M o u u i a in  T’n r k .
n n d  a c t i n g  coii,*ilahlu l o r  i .udi tcy d m - , ni-oi iu'cu la i,Ih„i i i icvonv iwi .‘•'oou a s ' t a i n g m g  k I h c h t s ,  ).-;lacaM'ett«». ',1 l ie ,'Co (;ai,i,ly M'ae t aa l  oy  i l io l a a i n  l i no  u t
t r i c t ,  a r r i v e d "  T u w « d a y  n i g h t  W'ilU' lii:‘i ' dcf ini t : i ' ' ly ?ot,t.b/d r e g a r d i n g  d u t o .  T h e  i Sclk' i rh. ' i  oi'C r e n o w n e d  f o r  i h o  i ujuv- M I m' G iu i fol i hn  Pi' tciiic Rivl lwriy,  in out:-
' f a m i l y ; / f r o m  : Y m m o u v c r :  a n d  b a a ;  p r e s i d e n t  o f  , thb A u t o i u n b i b /  C l u b  Of Ijmt' ,  and.  p u r i t y  i i fM l m i r  g l i u d v r r , ,  I n j c t u n d i n g  in; i t s / w r o n i c  ' b o a u t l ( T , / i t . f l  
t a ' k c h  u p  r o s l d o n c o  in  M r .  R l m i s t e r ’s /  Bid t i r l i  C o l u m b i a ,  M a j o r  C u t l d i c r i ;  fa i ' t ,  o n e  B u b- rn n go ,  rc , ving:" io tnich I 'vi inilor:? a n d ’i t s  ( I d i u h l s ,  a n d  g r e a t e r ...............  . . . .  . .« »v. . . . . ... , ,  ̂ a.., 'I '*/• t 1 . t
a n d  : l l».  c b n i r a l  n n o w iw h i t i i  numsl f ,
M't, ' P u r i t y , " " '  ':w V  . V'
tlvia m o c t i n a .  • < T l m  f i r r t  h i g h  i n l a n d  m o i m t a i r j
b o a r o r s  w c r o ;  W j l l i n r u  W h i t i n g , / A ,  <I 
( ; ionwny ,  ’ ,1, Ma t l ' h i /wi i . i ’/ t l c / ^ in i l . : ; ' . ! . ;  
k l af i on  a n d  S a m u e l  R o b c r t f i .  ' I 'hu ro -  
i hn ina ,  w c r o  l a i d  t o ;  rcid- . in  . the .  H o l y  
T r i n i t y  C f i i u ro l i ya rd ,  , , ,, ,,,
■■■li«;iai.e M r .  D an i r d a  htul  b oo n  a 
d e n t  o f : H i d n c y i f o r  I T  y i m r r C l o a v -  
i n g  lI iHl ,  . E n g l a n d , ’ in 1 0 1 2 ; w a n  b o r n
'
/ T h e  j u d g e  woH lAlr. E .  AV. AVhilc ol  
H)b; D iu i i i H u u ' i i t  o f  A g r f c l i l l i i r o .
‘ A ;vt.U\Vt, bxcolhuil Ju n io r  Gaidoi* 
eoritoHt wrtH diebb M r,"J, 'A,/
wli'i) 'wn,.n' rckjiiinHibIo: f o r  ' tlio''^n^^^
o f ’tho/conteBi, is g r o a t i y  1 ., b„ 
pd i n i cn tm l  on  h i s  gi .o. )  w o r k  m i d  a b l e  
m a n i i g c n u m t  ip i n a k i n w / t h h ; ; c o r i | ( . : i  
HO g r o u t  aimieceHH;: I’lio g a p d o m c  n i a d o  
U ; . V ( U T T re d i t a b h i i d h q i h i , y / i n i l ,  Hhowo(l  
A O n y _ c o n w i c n t i o u i C \ v o r k ' : o i i  : i l io:; ,partT^4lwA ' 1 t i H i I ‘ Ai 4 LI i ri 4 1 ̂  .4 fill » I i . t ''
.v'M/
.,, , . .. .... t | 0  ,p
of  , ' the ;llttlu ; ctutte.sl,a n tiu Thirteen^ 
gar ihum .vTro/onti i red;  ,nl!:;jiy bluhlrei
u n d e r  ,Hk ), a g e  o f  i d  y e a r s , , ,   „,,/,i,.;
( d i i i r l o B /  S a i u d i u r y ,  I b i z a n  B u y  
Road, won ilict l l r a t  phuih and cup;
M r c  E ,  R.  H u l l ,  R x p e r i n K m l a l  St
t i o n ,  i i c t ed  lUi Ju d
A dis t r ic t  , exhlbit / /wii :H/onierod ’"in >.
t lm; ,Vancouver ,  ,;' ,lHland:;Horticultura!:;;:
RMl*111 (If Tt'IftGkrMl*! I J ; £'*
at Harl i l edown in Kont ,  In 1H71. 
ftarHi.si away in/hin fiKth year ,  l eaving
to  mourn  Iris IoiMm bis,'wil'« at)d d a u g h -  .. ------...............
tier, Gbidys,  .iiliiO six .tfiihcrs ;in H u g - ,  Soc io iy’a BprlnK/Flower ,: ; ;Show
land.  AVhilo: r o s i d o n t ; i n  , E ngl and  ho Hame ta k in g  aecond,  /place,;;,?'Vit....
w as  II f'cii' f a r i u g  ma n , : 'b e in g  skippor  and  Goyiichnn ty in g  f o r  first ' iplaco, 
o f  a s t e a m ’ t r a w l e r  for  aovan yo ara / i  . A ’ flower nlmw wim d m ld : ' a t / t h e ; :  : 
Ui". b,i..l lii.nillv wda  ay a  Atr r icul tura l  Hall .  Saaab' l i i .oo. t.a
;/;//
ct'Oria
b i a i l i e r  g r a d e r  a t  t h o  .Sidnoy  L u m b e r  1 J u l y !-1 r>th. H i s  H o n o r  t h o  Lioutoo'--^^!^^: / 
ciH* o f  l i m e  o n  t h e i r  m a r b l e  w a l l s  a r e  | C'». _ T h o  pasKi i i i r  of_ M r .  D an io h i  d «  j n n l ^ G o y c r n o r , , R . ’/ R n n d q l p h /  B r u c n , '  ”'
m i io b  r e g r e t t e d  b y  b i s  m a n y  f r i e n d a ,  a n d  Mis s  Mnckcn j ' . io  g r a c i o i i s l y  o p e n
0 ( 1  „Hm' show,, w h ich ’ MUiH" one ' of'■un-.:::;^; ,, /;'k::
 I iu! im iu wniir m (lenniiei yeuien im n (i te q fie
V ,/fr A’  oil VC r him / i' . o, m ;/ 
e c iv ri sV'', 1 ■ • ■, ' 1 , , Tt 1, I!
/be.r i.a 135. AA'c give Hi is to , enable i Mont ague bUruro, and nimuiper, .Cnpt, 
Ciur renders to nmko quick ' cont.rmi I ..A. E, (.haddock, 'will Im pri.ment a t
v t . /  '
'■ rCil.V yyy, 'tk, /i
Bhould occuision w m ’ran
,,/Today, liiurndny, Sept. „-l 2 t h , , is.' d o u l d e d  SNCCcefi., ,
H ieu ln te  o f ’the ' big fa ir '  a t  GangOK,' ,' ’Nino, m onthly meetingic''and':;i'ourM//: 
':md every perron i who, can' powlbly ,:,T'” d.ing« ;of /llm /(>xocuj.iv«//crpim^
........................................................
>1.4 W<!». ■*. ,4. *- • .»V.: .4, .4#*. > V,! ( M . L+ I.I.V ,4|.MW * • * # ̂  * . - <• 1 J (.'I  ̂ 4.;. , .pMb. . VMmWV i K. J . . . , , ,  ,
!»»> fvf HbnilfU’ruil iMnu'fU ^0 I o f  U kV A j t r i o i t l lwrnJ  Sf jo l e tv  wi l l  f tpi  j *
t h e  t o u r i s t  biiHinecfi O f  C ur u i da  a n d  |  | u ’( ) eln t (>/yonr ; ' , tu ' e( ience  :( ind y o n  w i l l  j /
t o  t h e  w o r l d '  a t  l a r g e . iO'’ Vui1 |:iing yourwdfv indirectly,
iRs''/M. 'Palmer,' E.;' 'M,/
* (Contkitmd <m Pago Foiirl
E . / r a v lo r ,  
d, G e n . ,
Mr
' Vl/.'/r.r,-' //.;  c, T/i i  ̂ Z';!, :■ ; i', I ■'■ £ ''C'' ' I ...
... ' /  . ■■■;/_/!'...,//; .'/ /■;■//.//■•/■ ;/ ■/ ;” ../■ -T / ■ / ’ /', /'■•£.■
• ■/. . li' ' ■/. . / ''■'■■//■■/■■ '/ ■Tic".;.". 'i...- , . .'I ' . . . i i / ,  . l / „  .1, - I 'C - '- 'l "  ... •  .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ». b -  •. ; /  / .  . . . r , ; - ' , .  . / u , . ' l . .  . V . '  I. ...i, . . . . . . l ,  y , t , .  i  L ." . ,  1 - V . ; j  ,- .1  . / '. 's lA / .f  I ' / . l . - . l  . f c i U l  :■ L/''/'’' b / ' ' ' . :/£.:/■':v;///dr. b/GT//' / .................................  .........
"/./■'' ' I.'." 'm f ' '■ ; '/,/: ,C;' i /.■ .■ , ■
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a
B y  R e v ie v /  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e
Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday a t  Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Subscription,'$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States; 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office ,
not later than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards j two months
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than  , .
W ednesdav noon • *Krs. h. LongstafF and m-vv eanesaay noon. sp^nt the weekend
All contributors of articles or news items are requested ; v.-iih friends in Vancouver, 
to have same in the RevicAV office not later than  Tuesday n o o n . , livrring saitery 
Advertising ra te  cards furnished upon request.
AVord has ju s t  come to hand  to the 
efFeet th a t  Major Guy Boyer was seri­
ously in ju red  recently in a m otor ac­
cident in Los Angeles, where he has 
been holidaying.
Mr. and Airs. T. H unter ,  of Â ic- 
toria, were the guests of Rev. and 
Airs. Aylward at the Alanse over the 
weekend.
Airs. Carroll A. Sutherland  and 
family^ left on Saturday fo r their 
home in Eugene, Ore., a f te r  having 
two months a t  Airs.
F o r  Sale by
BAZ.A.N B A Y  C A S H  S T O R E
and
S I D N E Y  T R A D I N G  CO. L T D .
Governir.fcnl of tlie Province of 
British Columbia
P U B L I C  W O R K S  D E P A R T M E N T  
I S L A N D S  E L E C T O R A L  D I S T R I C T
N O T I C E  R e g a r d in g  D is c o n t in u in g  
a n d  C lo s in g  R e a d  to Robert.s’ B a y
Vancouver Island Coach Lines 
L im i t e d
E f fe c t iv e  S e p t e m b e r  9 ,  1 9 2 9
V I C T O R I A -R E .S T  H A V E N - S I D N E Y  
E X P R E S S  C A R R I E D  
D e p o t  ph. 9 2 8 0  or  9281',  S id n e y  100  
Lv. V ic to r ia  L v .  R . H a v e n  L v . S id n e y
8 . 0 0  a.m. 
9.30 a.m.
5 j NOTICE is hereby given that, under ; 
*  I  the au thority  conferred by Section 11 i 
the “ Highway A ct,” Chapter lOp ; 
the “ Revised S ta tutes of British !
I N O T E P A P E R  B A R G A I N
Tlie new herring saltery a t  Otter 
Bay is nearing  comiiletion and will 
shortly commence operating fo r  the
I.season.
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Sept. 12th, 1929. j Air. and Airs. Smythe, of A'ictoria,
 ^ ^ ^ ^ :-----    I liave been holidaying for the past 1 0
days a t .Simpson’s, O tte r  Bay.
Mrs. E. Pollard and litt le  daugh ter  
liave been visiting rela tives in Ahc-
NEWSPAPER BEATS RADIO
New.spapeT advertising proved more valuable than radio 
adverti.sing bj’ a ratio of 222 replies to 1 for a recent announce­
ment of the Babson Statistical Organization using both media, 
Roger AV. Babson, business statistican and forecaster, told a 
lecture audience in Cleveland recently.
One newspaper advertisement published in five cities at 
a cost of $3,000 brought 222 replies to every one r'eply broad­
cast over the Columbia Network, Mr. Babson said.
, The b road cast  w a s  from  8 .30  to 9 p.m., Mr. B abson  said. 
A w ell-k n v ivn  orche.stra Avas u sed  as th e  en ter ta in m en t  fea tu re
and  th ere  w a s  a ilve-m inute  ta lk  on th e  B ab son  Service . The
resu lt  Avas 16 inquiries  and tAvo te le g ra p h ic  orders.
: T he neAA'Spaper adA^ertisemerit a p p ea red  in neAAvspapers in  
C levelan d , B oston , NeAv Y ork , P h ila d e lp h ia  and  C hicago. It 
: dreAV 4,000 in q u iries, o f AAffiich 488 cam e from  NeAV Y ork. 
F ig u res  p resen ted  by Mr. B ab son  shoAved th a t  ea ch  rep ly  from  
th e  rad io  co st $166 .66 ,  Avhile th o se  from  th e  neAvspaper ad. 
co st 75  cen ts each .
 ■ ',/ ■/'/. '  o ------0 -0 ------- -----—— ----- — — /
O ne o f th e  m yster ies  to  th e  m an Avho h as to  Avork for  a
liv in g  from  d a y lig h t to  d a rk  is hoAv so m an y p eo p le  can  g e t  off
toria during  tlie past week.
Mrs. W. A. .lameson, of Victoria, 
is a guest tlii.s werjk of Aliss Alary 






to see everything th a t  comes along.
— ---— — - 0 - - 0 — -0 -— —   —  —  ■/
THE KLONDIKE COUNTRY
Scene of the greatest gold rush in history, conjuring up 
visions of unmatched heroism and endurance and also of greed 
gone mad, the Yukon breathes the v e ry :spirit of romance. A
i y t y
M  ?
la n d  o f  m ystery , o f Avonderful scen ery , o f v a s t  VA^ealth, n o t  on ly  




(ired sheets of notepaper, SVAxSVi; 
and 1 0 0  envelopes to matcli, good 
quality bond paper, with your 
name and address printed on both, 
postpaid to any address in Canada 
for only 81. Review/ Sidney, B.C.
i Coluinbia, 1924,” it is the intension 
Two b u n - i  of the under.signc-d, a f te r  th irty  (30)
WE SPECIALIZE
days from date, to di.'Contimie and 
close the road between Lot 1 of Block 
and Lot 10 of Block “X,” of 
Registered Subdivision plan 1805-A, 
Section 15, Range 3E, North .Saanich 
District.
! N. S. LOUGHEED,
I Alinister of Public AAYirks.
j Parliam ent Building.'^,
[A'ictoria, B.C., 






















6 . 0 0  p.m.
7.00 p.m. 7.15 p.m.
10.00 p.m. 10.15 p.m.
.'<11.55 p.m. X12.00 p.m,
.Sidney. x S a tu rday  night 
T,eave.s Sidney via Rest Haven 







C u r t a i n s
TELL TH E ADV ERTISER you saw
has ad. in the Review. Thank you!
i S.00 a.m.
I 1 0 . 0 0  a.m.
' 2 . 0 0  p.m. 
j 5.00 p.m.
I 8 . 0 0  p.m. 
i 1 0 . 0 0  p.m. 
i L o a v e s  B r o u g h t o n  S t r e e t  D ep ot  
S u b je c t  to  C h a n g e  W i t h o u t  N o t ic e
9.00 a.m. 
1 1 . 0 0  a.m.
3.00 p.m.
6 . 0 0  p.m.
9.00 p.m.
to d a y  ea sily  a ccess ib le  to  th e  w isitor, on Avhom it  la v ish es  th r ills1 1  , , ,  , .  , ,  Vi i 41, ic ivioiico c / i ix io  an a  i  go t ail nusterea up ana  pu t
and pleasures. A very attractive blooklet, entitled ‘‘Yukon, L titte r  in my cpffet and pu t  creem
£ ;■ T xip - TT 1 r-v-lii > 1 4 / A A x-v , ■i-Y- Yi: Y t-r-v _ y j . : Y -  T-T rtir r n l  a : TIaati :w a  rlnnppH  fbfZthe:iKlondike,’/;has been?;preparedffiy the: D epartm ent
northern territory.
beautifully/printed. The reader
n g  cen tres
acco resources: isZ. I . . - . . . ,  . ; h L t h e / l a i
FRID A Y— ivell Airs. Cane was up 
a t  are house this p. m. and she was a 
telling us abou t the fix she w’en t and 
got h e r  self in to. I t  seams th a t  her 
husbend was very sick and she thot 
he was a going to die oft' on h er  so 
she sold his close to a 2 nd handed 
dealer in ole close and now h er  hus­
bend has w en t and ; go t w e l l . : Slim
fokes is ju s t  nacherally onlucky/ I 
gess. ■' . .■£■ ; f;.
SATERDA'i'— AYent to a party; fo r  
the ; yunger  se tj ton itc  and; Jan e  and 
nie, got to tawking kinda sentinrentle 
d  I t  ll fl t r d  d t  my 
o e  on 
my iHot/role.:; hen ; e da ced,.[and; 
evrv ' thing: waxed Alarv till 1 0  . belles 
p. m. a t  nite. ;
SUND.A.Y —  After we cum home 
frum  the park  and the swimmin Pool 
this a f te r  noon pa sed th a t  they is
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
T h e  W o r ld ’s G r e a t e s t  H i g h w a y ”
Si';,;,',:-' myy.y y
Branch, Departm ent of the Interior, Ottawa.
______________________p  g  Q  _________________________
You may think you are “good” and getting awav with lots 
of your meanness, but don’t  forget, big boy th a t  the neighbors; 
have other ideas.
.v’T't;-'' •' ■;yi'V'T:'/ £ /■ /: /r,/■ //■
■ 'i. ■ .. • ■. 1 !
■i/ZfY/zr 7 ■'■'■::://■■
liioi
l lB S B lw la
/'■•Vi.
""6
:: -  
::,:V
...f.r.:: , ..... .
womin putting  ovry thing on there 
back. -
MUN'D.AY —  v.'oll■'school has com- 
monsed & started agon I ge.s I am 
not so very sorry becuz this has bon 
a afli''' discomntablo sum m er on acct. 
they has bon so mutch.wirk' to do ju s t  
like you wa.s in the army./: Ma was 
tho Gen. and pa was the paym aster  
t h a t , didn’t  pay off. So let the /ole, 
skool belle ring. £  •
TEUSD.W ’ —  well 1 of arc  ole 
neibors sellabrated his 92st berth/day: 
today am Lwhen pa shook hands with 
him he as t  him , lias he had a happy 
life and  he shuk his had and knodded 
and sed he had had a very happy life, 
So fu r .  - Z"
W EN SDA Y— -  L had to warsh my 
teetii and neck this p. rn. on acct. of 
ma .sed we as a going, to have Co. for 
supper and when I ast whom, she sed 
it was to be four gentlemen and a 
.stran.go noose paper man.
’,rHrR.SDAY— Mo and Pug  Stevens 
ad <a no ther tito today and when I 
v.'ent borne ma was wended I'eeuz she 
thot I had io.st a nother tooth. B ut I 
haddent. I had it in my hip pkt, all 
tin? time.
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
fFour Transcontinental Trains Daily Through Standard and Tourist Sleepers 
Compartment Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
8080—PHONE—8080
Apply for particulars and  re s­
ervations to any agent of  the
A D V E R T I S E Review.
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
R A I L W A Y  




&DAILY!C O U N T R Y  D E L I V E R Y ” L E A V E S  
D A I L Y  A T  2  O ’C L O C K
’Phone 7 69 ,/SIDNEY,: B.C. / E N G I N E E R S / -  M A C H I N I S T S  / a n d / B o A f  s B U l L b E R SM a rin e ,  A .uto  'a n d  S ta t io n a r y  R e o a ir s
,J / : b X Y - A C E T Y L E N E : ;  W E L D I N G  Z'
uiadiah/Fairbariks Mariheki]
/ / I /
r ine .and Farm Engines, an d  E lec tr ic  HomfeZ:^./ : Z?7 
W r.tcr Systems §
lRINE s e r v ic e  STATION § ’
/ T;; ,£z;z-Y:V/' Tj.Y
:/,z:'Z’Z£"Z,7:£Zr:,/z: 
N O T H I N G  T O O
O U R
O N E  P I E C E  O R  A C A R L O A D O R / T O O  S M A
T E L E P H O N E  N o . S I D N E Y ,
and our salesman will call.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Ponin.sula and GuU
I s l a n d f t  R e v i e w
§1.00 PER YEAR
TELEPHONE
when in need of z .
M E A T S ,  F I S H ,  V E G E T A B L E S ,  
F R U I T S ,  E T (
We have installed a  Frigidaire  
system to keep all meats in 
p e r fec t  condition
MT" We deliver every day "'Wl
Co’welFs Meat Market
T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
c
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Tit. Hon, L. Cl M. S.' Ainery. Uhl« 
... i.ii:i,ir,v ior me i.5oimnUmw in tfm 
Into Bahhvln Administrntlon, who 
nrrlvod hi Ciinadii recently on tha
I'lrnpreEii of AustTnlia, had ns his 
objectivo in th is  eoimtry the
« l t r
htr'"
P?!5'ii:::iiiizB!:!rai:;:0iii iei :Ekvtai;:,ii/'EaKEai„,Ei7 ; ^
I H e r e  A t "'
I
The portrait: of a happy family in the home built 
of wood—-a; sound investment, insuring fu tu re  
iirosperity, va tlie. house, owned :by the inhab itan t 
--•■-why shouldn’t they,be happy'.'
.A homo i:s more tlmn boarils, nails, etc, ,It pro- 
raov.es tlir iil and .'ielf-rospect. The homo owner 
is recognized a.s a respon.siblo and  perm anen t  
im luiic.' 0 1  the community. Begin planning  yours
I'fH' \h'.  fni*
Sidney Lumber Co. Ltd.
T I » c ) . .L o ;  U c n c d  o t f tc c ,  0; R o ia i l  Oflice, Mr. F r o s t ,  1 2 8  —  
Mr. Frn.it, ,it Nif;ht, 2 6 'M
L - u n ib e r ,  S a s h .  Doors a n d  A l l i e d  Materials
'.ONE PIECE O  R ' A■' CARLO AD
SlMPLnxlRONEU.
b u c :k :k r ] 'T e i . iv 8
§
N o f H iITg  T o o l i l G "o r  t o o  s m a l l
’P h o n e  52 Siclney
^ Z  , : For your. requiremcnlH of '•
GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, .SEEDS nr FERT ILIZER S




FKRirR,” ' R FKNIK’B SEEDS,
X.HOOl* FbJjlJU
£ '■' - 'Z I ■|£
/'L:Z::Z:
. f i iu i l u i i g  of  i h o  ,1 Klonat ,
AmcT.v, nwmoil «itor hli 
Cnniulii ■fttu liftn riockioa. There i» 
oflldttl record of thl« mount 
over hftving biten dlm liRl bef,





. . J  t ,   VI » ( he vafii ram part  of
I £  u*., ,, (.1 oh Uicl A na,; ry a t , AIouu t;4tmcry with ihe craat i(*r*“ 
once took; the 'Saoo.mile trip Held iicjow £ ; £  k 'h L r d
w I i o n L  In r  l c u i d c ,  a l l  ;;v.. fur t h o  . m c e n t
ifV i.iltA 'iS n v .  ■ l u m . ;  w .  « , , n .  A i n o r v ,  
i Yu chdbru tZo uuddc  t l icBanlT Spr in id
Ka j ' Hhr  to, fUiitlng .tnit Z
, Z '
/•
TIero a t  las t  is what every 
M'oman wnnt.s, an ELECTRIC 
IRONER th a t  fits into the 
I kitchen and  irons EVERY- 
TMING"--litHjn, fihirts and all.
It tloe.s fo u r  hours work in 
one. w ithout fufiti or ell'ort, and 
does it a.s well as the most ex­
pert hand lauiuire.su,
Y'hon finished it fohlB up by 
a m ovem ent with tho tips of the 
(Ingin'R and roils into a corner.
Heateii nnd operated l.y k’loc- 
tricity.
I ^  Call a t  our Munvn-um and 
ask for n dem onstration.
| b .c . e l e c t r ic
y  Dttuinlnii S t .  L ans le y  S».
NVi c t o r i a , z B. C,
I ill.;„li /H;: / H :
biZ ' ' ' '
M H H  Hnnnnn  nii i hh NHH
E.STABLI8HED I M Z
“The Wonder Store of Victoria*^
SpocinliidH . . ,  ,..
H om e in,u'nis!lings, L.incns, F ine  C hina , y \r t  
* Ljiasaware,..Silverware,. Cutlery,
ls,ji.clYenwai e, iLtc., of S uperio r M erit.
t q m  I’rice C in !y . . , . - ,T h ( .  Imvrst. posidhU'-.for (pmlllv fronds t h a t  need
iv, llllltn, ,,,
SHOWROOMS; 5 - STOREY BUILDING
( v f t r n v r ;  .C n iv e r n r in . / i i i ;  n n d  B i 'm i t d v t r i n
/iv,;/
; "Z;“ i/,: 
/.:“/£/■?■■/Vi,:':,
.!■ ,Z:. ■!' ■"/,',!
r',.; ■;•:» ■ ;; ■:/;,■
■; ■ ;,7 :■ /;■ ■/’ '
-z':J' 
vgZL:';
( ! • : £
. 'm  /q ..
£T. 
£T'i ■'•■
, , l,x : . s,
S ID N E Y , V a n c o u v e r  Islan d , B.C., T h u rsd ay , Sept. 12th , 1929 .







1 Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Establislied 30 years in England 
G uaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
I lies’?. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
[ All M etals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength.
vSIDNET BARBER SHOPAND POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
Candies, Chewing Giiin, E tc.
P ^ L a d ies’ H a ircu ttin g '^
WATCHMAKER
I re p a i r  watches and  clocks of 
quality . A ny m ake of watch or 
clock supplied.
N A T .  G R A Y ,  S a a n i c h t o n ,  B .C .
I t h e  c h u r c h e s ^
ANGLICAN
Sunday, September 1 5 th
-Holy Communion a tHoly Trinity 8.30 a.m.
S. A ndrew ’s —  M attins and Holv 
Communion a t  1 1  a.m. Evensong at
DR. LOUGH—DENTIST
Reacon Ave., Sidney
H ours  of a t tendance :  9 a.m. to 
t  p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and  Saturdays. Evenings by 
appoin tm ent.  P hone  63X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The F loral F u n e ra l  H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T  SERV ICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
DR. R EG IN A LD  PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  t o  4 . 3 0  p .m .  
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8 L Keating  
E .  S a a n ic h  R d .  a t  M t. N e w t o n  
C r o s s  R d . ,  SAANICHTON, B.C.
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have been established since 
1867. Saanich o r  district calls 
a t ten d ed  to  prom ptly  by an  effi­
c ien t  staff. Em balm ing  fo r  ship­
m en t a  specialty.
LADY A TTEN D A N T 
Prices M oderate
7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  V ic t o r ia .  
Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  C A N A D A  
Sunday, September I 5 lh 
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M 
W. Lees.
S^unday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 1 1  a.m.
YkP.S.— Every Mondav a t  8  p.m
St. Paul’s — P as to r :  Rev. 
M. w . Lees.
Sunday  School— 9.4 5  a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tuesday a t  8  p.m.
S a lt  S p r in g  Is lan d  a n d  P e n d o r  Is lan d  
U n ite d  C h u r c h
S u n d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  15 th
Services—
Hope Bay— II a.m.
F u lfo rd  Harbour— 3  p.m.
G anges— 8  p.m.
H ere and  T kere
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  .S ep tem b er  1 5 th  
H ag an — 9.00.
Sidney— 10.45.
MATTHEWS’ HAI.L
Sunday Service— 3  p.m. 
Wednesday Service— 8  p.m.
CLASSIFIED ADS.
i—------    —----  J
LOST —  Lady’s white gold s trap  
watch, on Beacon Ave. between 
Second and Third Streets , or on 
Third  S tree t  between Beacon and 
H enry  Avenues. Reward. Review 
Office, Sidney.
STEW A R T MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us fo r  prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 




: ; i £ £ 7 , S
B re thour & Shade
D O U B L E  D A I L Y  F R E I G H T  
S E R V I C E  T O  V I C T O R I A
Local Hauling
F o r  inform ation  ’phbrie: 
Day, 91; N ight, 60R; Vic­
toria , 1665.
/ / S . 7 J 7 ,  G U R R Y '  & z s o N  z ^^:7,
M o r t i c ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D i r e c t o r s
Close personal a t ten t io n  is responsible 
fo r  th e  grow ing confidence the  public 
is showing; tow ard  th e  service we 
render,
“ SU PE R IO R  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and  Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra  St. Day or Night
Shop 41Y K ea ting  Res. 26F
Hafer Bros,
M ACHINISTS
General Mechanical Repairs 
Opp. 'Phono Office —-  K eating
I N S U R A N C E — A ll  K in d s
N othing  loo large  or too small. 
P art icu la rs  freely  given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phono 6  Beacon Avr.
r i A D i E s r  '  -  J
L E T  DORIS DO IT—
SHE KNOWS HOW,
A t the L adies’ M odern H airdrcss-j 
Ing Parlors, II.alseth B uilding, B e n -' 
con A ven u e, S idney, ’Phono 114. 
L  M ISS D O R IS, Prop. (
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L E  
W O R K S .  Phone S idney 9Y.
(370)
Two scholarships at McGill Uni­
versity, Montreal, covering five 
years’ tuition for employees who 
are miiior.s or minor sons of em- 
pioyees have been awarded by the 
Canadian Pacific Railway this year, 
one 1 0  C. P. Sturdee, son of E. F. L. 
Sturdee, assistant general passen­
ger agent and the other to William 
I"*. Dunlop, son of John Dunlop of 
the pension department of the rail­
way at the head office of the com­
pany. The scholarships iirovide for 
one year’s tuition in the faculty ef 
arts followed by four years’ tuition 
in architecture, cbomical, civil, me­
chanical or electrical cngiueeriiig.
Right Hon. Winston Churchill, 
Chancellor of the Exchequer in the 
late Baldwin Goverumont in Groat 
Birtaiu, arrived in Canada recently 
on the Empress of Australia anil 
made a tour of the country from 
idontrcal to Victoria. He visited 
’i’orouto. Hamilton, .N'iagara Falls, 
Winnipeg, Regina,- Edmonton, Cal­
gary, Banff, I^ake Imuise, Sicam- 
ous, Vancouver and Vicioiia. He 
will leave the latter city September 
5 arriving at .Seattle the same even­
ing. He travelled Canadian Paci­
fic railway and steamships during 
the whole of his trip.
l'’urchased for a sum in excess of 
$50,000, an oil painting of Lord 
I'eterborougli .by Sir Anthony Van 
Dyck, court painter to King Charles 
I., was carried by the Canadian Pa­
cific Express Company by steamer 
Montrose to Montreal recently, 
very special precautions being 
taken to ensure safe delivery. It 
was bought by A. J. Nesbitt, promi­
nent business leader of .Montreal.
ere and  Tkere
381
George, aged ten, and 
9- sons ofCanada s ranchins_ peer. Lord Rod- 
ney anid descendants of a famous 
?AAA (^‘̂ “ iral, recently travelled 
4,000 mfies from Fort Saskatche- 
England, to enter a 
public school in the Old Country, 
th e y  took the long journey un- 
^ o m p a n ie d ,  travelling on Cana- 
man Pacific lines and by S.S. 
hmntclare. 0. P. R. officials looked 
3 Xt©r them on the lon^ tJ'ip.
Rt. Hon. L. C. M. S. Amory. 
secretary for the Dominions in tho 
Baldwin administration, who arriv­
ed in Canada on the Express of 
Australia recently travelled straight 
across the Dominion by Tran.s- 
Canada Umited, crack Canadian 
Pacific flyer, for Banff and Lake 
^ u i s e  wTience ho reached his ob­
jective and namesake. llUOO-fcct 
peak which he will climb.
CAPITALS ARE 
SADLY BEATEN
Commercial apple crop in tho 
province of Nova Scotia this year 
will total tubout 1,509,000 ■ barrels, 
about 420,000 .barrels more than 
last year. The Ontario crop is es­
timated at 770,000 barrels, up 210,- 
000 barrels over 1928. The British 
Columbia crop is placed a t 3,538,- 
100 boxes, about 19 per cent, less 
than last year. The raspberry  crop 
is reported good all over the Do­
minion.
R O O F S  T A R R E D  —  P A I N T I N G  —
kalsoinining, plum bing, electrical 
repairs ,  wiring, stove repairs .  Job 
Mason, ’phone 109 Sidney.
F A R M E R S ! Send your ex tra  help to 
Sea Gull Inn. W e will feed them.
P A N E L - F I N I S H  L A U N C H ,  $ 7 0 0 : 0 0 :
L ength  33 f e e t , /b e a m  8  f e e t i ;2 0  
: h.p. 'Nash e n g in e , ; good jcpnditioh, 
;i s]iecd ten  miles and  be t te r ,  will 
; Zderhonstrate. 7 All ■: /planking, Zand 
. /panels of hand--split/ cedar .  Only, 
V fo tir 'years  iiiZ the water.-; Will give; 
;; g u a ran tee  on everything. B o x ;2 1 , 
Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
As a result of experiments con­
ducted over several years past, of­
ficials of the Canadian Federal De­
partm ent of Agriculture feel assur­
ed that two or three varieties of 
wheat have been a t last developed 
that will res is t  rust. , No names 
have yet been given the new varie­
ties and it tvill be two or three 
years .before they can be produced 
in sufficient quantities for seed dis­
tribution.
W E  H A V E /SQ M E /N IC E  cleanZrbomh 
to le t  by the day or week. Good 
m eals served. Z Sea Gull Inn.
‘H E A T E R S ” —  Rem ade and slightly 
used. L argest  and cheapest asso rt­
m en t  in y ic tb r ia .  Stove rpipe, new, 
15c a  length with h ea te rs  sold. All 
stock at? cut ra te  prices. X-L-N-T 
s to v e  House, 1038 F o r t ,  n ea r  Cook 
S tree t . ,
V/ANTED-—In N orth  Saanich, t im ­
ber, Douglas fir, suitable fo r  fire­
wood. ’Phone 8 6 -F  Sidney.
W A N T E D — A nything  in garden work 
— ^̂ hour or contract. ’Phone 8 6 -G 
Sidney.
W A N TED  TO R E N T  —  Modern 
house, a t  end of this month or 
next.  Box 19, Review Office, Sid­
ney, B.C.
KEATING GARAGE
Ilopnirs Acce,sHorie.s 'I'owing 
WPPninloBs PricoH HWl 
—  Dny nnd N>Rlil Servico •~~- 
J. A. PATTERSO N 
Gnrngo on B. .Snnnicli Rd. ncnr 
Tem perance Hail. Koiiting /llM
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Penin.sxiln .and Gulf 
Islands Review




P H A R M A C E U T I C A L
CHEMI.8 T
for
Bri l j l i l i . C o lumb i i i ,  AUnorln,  
S u t l in l c l i ew n i i ,  Mnnl lol iA.
P e i ’f i o m l  A t f e n H o n  
■ A JW iiys
SIDNEY PHARMACY
Plum es 42L  nndZ42U '
e'TlbVFV P C
F O R  S A L E — It a l i an  P r u n e s .  A .  N.  
B o w i m i n ,  B r e e d ’s Cro.«s Rond.  
' P h o n e  5 8 -Y  S id n o y .
Is your subscription paid up?




T w o  dnyn an d  n n igb t  \ vUhout  
h „ l  t lm to lopUono  m e n  
u l u c k  to ihi i ir j o b  un t i l  th e y  b ad  
i ' e* lored «<srvie«. Z,
A bliJ uiiilcrgrouiid ttdoiibone 
cnbio wn» dninnged, tbrougb no 
fault of the lnl«|ibono cr»inpi\ny, 
A* n reiiull, 600 Vnncouvftr tele- 
phoneu were out of order.
W il l i  on ly  fin occa i i ionnl  In-  
t e rmi»»ion  to i inii lcb n b i t e  o f  
f o o d ,  t a b l e  f.plicerii w o r k e d  nil  
tbn t  dny,  Ibnl  n i g b l  n n d  pi ir l  o f  
t b e  fo l lowinB  d n y  —  n totnl  
i t tre l cb o f  33  bouri t— -in o rd er  to  
renlorri nervico In tb e  qwiduinl  
poRdible t ime .  T b n y  w o r e  d o w n  
in  t b e  dnnip nn d  c o l d  mnnho l en ,  
w i t b  in c l e m e n t  w en l l i o r  to  fuld 
t o  tbe i r  din.-oii ifurlB. l i n t  le lu-  
p b o n e  t e rv l e e  e n m e  firitl.
Hans Andersen, : his 7 wife, two'Z 
/ daughters a n d ;; two sons, arc the / 
Z first settlers to: arrive for-the new,: , 
/ Danish Colony' iri H a n ts , /CoumtyG 
Nova Scotia, which is being pro- 
motedZ/ by / theZ/Canadian/ Pacific' 
Railway Colonization and 'Devclop- 
meut Department. They have gone 
to the Walton district where they 
' purchased a farm and will go into 
f- dairyiug and hog raising on a large 
scale.
Since 1921 the total turbine in­
stallation in the Dominion has in­
creased from 2,754,000 horse-powe; 
to 5,350,000, more Z than 550.000 
horse-power having been installed 
in 1928. Developments norv near­
ing completion or in active pros­
pects will, on completion, add a fur­
ther two million horse-power with­
in the next few years. In the P rai­
rie Provinces the developed horse­
power has nearly trebled sincf 
1921.
The Canadian Pacific has in ex­
cess of 91,000' employees and its 
yearly pay-roll is appj oximately 
5125.000,000.
“The announcement by 
lantic steamship lines of
Miss Georgia Englehard, daugh- 
ter of a New York lawyer, is busy 
scaling peaks and . e.stabli.shing 
climbing record.s around Lake 
Louise. She climbed six peaks up 
to 12,000 feet in height around Lake 
O Kara in one week. In addition 
to these exploits she has made a 
three weeks pack train trip.
Adding to an imposing list of 
winnings gained at leading exhibi­
tions over the prairie circuit ear­
lier in the season, the championship 
Holstein herd of the Canadian Pa- 
mfic Railway supply at Strathmore 
Farm  gathered ten firsts, five se­
conds, five thirds at the Vancouver 
Fair, made a clean sweep in the 
bull classes with junior and reserve 
senior championships in female 
classes and in group classes won 
firs t for exhibitors, first for young 
herd, first for progeny of cow, se­
cond in breeders herd and second 
in get of sire.
VANCOUVER, Sept. 9.— Squam- 
ish Indians won the  Senior “ B” base- 
b;ill championship of the Province 
when they tu rned  back the Victoria 
Capitals with ridiculous ease a t  A th­
letic Park  Satu rday  evening in a sud­
den dealli game fo r  the title.
The score was 21-0 and it m ight 
have been g rea te r  had tho Indians 
cared to take the afl’air more ser i­
ously. Tho North Shore boys got 12 
runs in tlie first three fram es and 
a f te r  tha t  it was more or less of a 
joke.
The visiiors could not hit Willie 
Gallagher, and couldn’t field, and 
were a badly beaten baseball outfit 
! when Fred Inch took pity on the 
I crow'd and called off hostilities a t  the 
j .seventh.
j Tlie -Mainland boys collected .six- 
I teen hit.s off Dangorfield and Forbes, 
I ami ran  wild on tho bases.
r f l f U B I T S 'f ^ S i i lh e ]
NORTH SAANICH ’ 
1 S E R V I C E CLUB
On Satui'day last a jollv crowd of 
people gathered a t  the club hall to 
play 500 and the prizes were awarded 
to J lrs .  Livesey and Mr. A lbert 
Cremers.
A f te r  re freshm en ts  had been serv­
ed dancing was indulged in fo r  the 
rem ainder  of the evening.
E N J O Y I N G  V A C A T I O N
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dominion Hotel, victona
Yates S t . --------------   .Stephen Jones
2 0 0  R O O M S ,  1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  
Rooms w ithou t bath $1.50 and up, 
with bath $3.00 and up.
■ZZ
I « w w o,,»_n o o w a D OJJ a n U m y ,B M U B U B a B B f l BBHUi aSI CCI SMl UueUM ' a n u, ii ii- ra a o •.B Q n  B St B St □  D B B SB £  IB n  B Q b i U C k , a C B l J l B I '
b“b"
b“i>“
Real Estate - Insiirrdice
,T.4'£ TEL. 
102-Y if.KiQ U: rt 9i,̂ B_tn ic s) R ts Q a a et o o a w 5 « n m w o »* n o i j i B S M R M a i n  M R w n ^ c  m >0 :> n n (*1 (t
I I M P E R IA L  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n  1
(W. A. S tacey) |
 ̂ GAS. OILS, TIRES, i
J GREASES, Etc. \
i S i r  Sem-ice a t  all hours! ' ’HU i
[ 'PH O N E  1 3 1  SIDNEY, B.C.*
Judges of piping and dancing at 
the forthcoming Banff Highland 
Gathering and Scottish music fes­
tival to be held August 30, Septem­
ber 2 have been announced. They 
are. Colonel Alexander Fraser, 
Donald E. MacPherson, Murdoch 
McLeod, George Murray, all of Tor­
onto; William Ferguson, of North 
Bay; Neil Sutherland, of Regina; 
and Alexander Hosio' of Medicine 
H a t  Coincident with the Festival, 
the Dominion Field and Track 
championships will be decided at 
Banff Labor Day.
Output of creamery butter in 
Saskatchewan for the first six 
months of the year is exactly 45% 
greater than for the similar period 
in 1928, according to AZ report of 
the dairy branch of the; provincial 
department of Agriculture. In the 
first half : of 1929 it was 6,128.044 
as against 4,215.349 pounds in the 
Tirst: 'half t of.ZZl928.7 „::Z, 7'-7 '
Houses Movei!





S A A N I C H T O N
Phone: K eatm g 15-L
Miss V/innie Thornley, of the Re­
view stall’, is spending a w eek’s v a­
cation a t  Sooke, accompanied by her 
m other, Mrs. F. A. Thornley. Miss 
Ivy Hill is tak ing  Miss Thornley’s 
place during  h er  absence.
CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. Daniels and daughter,  Gladys, 
desire to express tl.eir h ea r t fe l t  
thanks to their many fr iends  for kind 
words of .sympathy and the beautiful 
flowers sen t during  th e ir  recent sad 
bereavem ent;  also to doctors and 
nurses a t  the Royal Jubilee  Hospital 
fo r  th e ir  u n tir ing  elTorts.
. The Canadian .TPacific ZRailway 
will: beZrepresented; a t  Pail/Exhibi- 
: [ lions In Eastern; Canada/thisZyearZatZ rZ 
Toronto, Quebec, Pherbrooke, Saint I 
■: John and Fredericton by models of 7 
the system’s scenic, hotel, oriental Z ,
: 'and / general/ details : of / the com- Z 
: p an y s  travel, express and telegraph 
Zactlvities. Z; There wRI be a special Z 
/ building doyptod to C. P. R. matters 
at the- Toronto Exhibition © while 
activities dealing/ with other parts 
of the country will lie shown at 
other cities, A number of special 




rates on cabin ships coincides with 
the opening of an Atlantic travel 
season in which the cabin typo of 
.ship reaches a standard of equip­
ment and accommodation never 
hitherto reached and during w'hich 
more cabin ships than ever will sail 
to and from Europe. The advent 
of reduced rates also harmonizes 
with ths; policy of many world gov- 
ernmentc to aboll.sh passport visa 
foes. Ocean tourist  travel la quick­
ly getting back to pre-war condl- 
tion.s but greatly enhanced hy hlg- 
gor and bettor ships,'■ says William 
Baird, Bleam.shlp Pasrengcr Traf- 
flo Manager, Canadian Pacific 
.Slonmshlps Limited,
The blueberry Industry is .show­
ing much improvement in Yar­
mouth and Shelburne counties. 
Nova Scotia. Last year there were] 
only 4.poo acres of crown land 
/burned Zfor bluoberry growing; this 
year 1 0 , 0 0 0  .acres have beeii burn­
ed. Value of crop las t  ye,ar w.'iH 
$65,000 and it is estimated that  the 
crop's value could be increased to 
half a million dollars.
Ordcrft for Can.adlan choc.so 
cabled from Great BrllMln. demon- 
Htrate its popularity ovorseas and 
the confidence placed In our grad­
ing inetbodH, according to Doctor 
,1 , A. RuddicU, Dominion Dairy 
Cominlsidoncr, who stiitcR thnt the 
British donuind for Canadian ohpeiHi 
la a t tho'peulc, y > 7 /
The province of Alberta h.aa 
adopted Old Ago Pensions, tho 
funds for which .are provided by 
co-operation between the federal 
and provincial goverunients. Tlio 
scheme has now boon adopted by 
all Canadian provinces from the 
Quebec boundary westward.
Though crops fit several parts of 
Western Canada would bo benefit- 
led )iy rnins. crop outlook on the 
whole ts very proinlslng, Uoporia 
from all par ts  of Sask.M.chewan are 
generally encouraging. Tho Al- 
Ijerla report is good. cHpecially tlio 
Peace River country where preaent 
pron|)()cl..s Indicate one of the best 
crops on record, About 25,0W),000 
acres are bown to wheat In Canada 
this year. Last yc:ir the Domtn7 
ion harvcfitod over 533,000,000 Imsh- 
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B.C.; TELEPHONE GO.
Between f o u r .and five, thousand 
bags of Garnet wheal are being 
Bbipped from F o rt  William to be 
tested/by inlHcrs In Great BrltninZ 
Reports of tho reception clven 
lliouft samples will bo available be­
fore thin ycnr'B crop la ripe, gov- 
ernmont offlclahi expect. If those 
prove favourable the future of thlH 
early riponlng variety nhould be 
asBured,
Beef gr.adlng In Oaimdn will be 
cntabllabed nhortly under regula- 
tlnnn (ranied by the Dominion Onv- 
ernruent, It. S, Hamer, chief of the 
cnltlo division of the Department of 
AgrlcuHtlro, announcer) ni the an ­
nual meoting of tbe Ontario Cnttle 
Breeder’s .tfuuK’i.'itlon In Toronto 
ttm other dav. Tim mononed hvh- 
lltio will he ii V<ill.inl.uy iilii") S.lltl
will be cmiflned to munleipalltief' 
with fiicilltlCH for InHpcctImt and 
graillng nt the lime nf tlm rlnuah- 
ter. The aim In view in the titabil-
ti'.ioa oi liiv nil. I luol the pi ttinl'
tiuf'ol bettor cattle.'
Fi'ir m m o  t t m n m  unluiown to\ t /< f  /V V rn, .
fUti, . M V4 44|̂ V.. V *tlV, ***h
Islfihtr jiid  ttot nn'lvo this wct'k.
The fmirtli annual z n i l d n u i m m ’T  
gathering of the Hvvediah-tZlanadlan 
League liuld a two-d.ay eonveullon 
a t I,tic Zdti Bdnet, Manltuba, Z ro- 
ecntly and decided to build a home 
for Old Swedish folks .at. Winnipeg.
Z Another I'cature of the / itatboring 
w an  a pagennt of old .Swedjsh folk- 
dan c in g  and RicmgH preiionted in old- 
time coHtumes. / Many of the dune- 
ora were the jsamo who appeared 
a t the Regina festival htdd earlier 
in tho yi.utr a t  the Susluitcliownu 
hotel in th a t  city.
A Hut of extraordinary aceldcnts 
has recently been publlahed occur­
ring to motorlHtfj at level croHntngn 
and included the followlnK:“«Ono 
driver park'otl car on trackn and 
went to idcop. 41 motorisin drove 
Into the sldnn of mnvliig IraiUR. .38 
drovn into the rddoa of fdandlng 
iraitm One triru iinF'ucccsMluiiy lo 
driv?? betwoun railway cars wliBo 
they w'crc Kwitcbing. Seven wont 
for a drive along tho IriiciCR anil 
mot oxprosfi trains. 0 «o driver
V-I'i t"-V T !'•'»'» 'Is
: went, lb search for nomethlng he 
had dropped on the road; wtien ho 
Z retttrnotl there was nothing left of 
ids ear FJevon found out too late 
dial ihcdr brakca needed rcuntnK,
LOCAL MEAT MARRET; Z
We have a t  all. times an excellent stock of fresh  killed Beef,. Yeal, 
Lam b and Pork, also Fresh F ish  and  Vegetables. Z
S P E C I A L S  F O R  T H I S  W E E K E N D :
P ic k l e d  P o r k  . . . . . . . . . .1. . . . .   . . . 2 5 c  p e r  lb .  :
C o r n e d  B e e f  ..! . . .______________   . . . .1 5 c  p e r  lb.
P ic n i c  Hams .............   .; . . . ........   . : . . . .2 8 c  p e r  lb .
C o t t a g e  R o lls  . . . . . . . . . . . .__     . . . . .3 5 c  p e r  lb . ,
B u t l e r — 2 lb s .  f o r   ......   .1________________ . . . . .9 5 c
B e e f  D r ip p in g  .......  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 0 c  p e r  lb .
P o r k  S a u s a g e ;  . . . . 7 _. . . . . 1 . . . . . 7. . 2Sc p e r  l b.  ;
! t l ^ z  W E DELIV ER T O  A L L  ZRARTS ZOFZ THEZZD ISTRICT/Z^i
’PH O N E 31 S i p N E Y i  B lC .
O p p o s i te  B a n k
J. F. SIMISTER I
ii« Post Office A JB E A C O N  A V E .  O p p o s it
'G en era l D rap e ry  and  P a r t ic u la r  V a lu e s  in ) 
D ress Silks, V oiles, C repes a n d  B ro adc lo th s  
M en ’s Shirts, Shirting, T ow els , U n d e rw e a r  
A lso  O verall an d  T w e e d  P an ts ,  all sizes
-PHON E 3'"-ZZ.-'Z.' £z/-j..-:-'Z. ,Z. Z,'7Z...Z .Z.Z'' 7Z....Z_;. S lB N E Y ;7h .c7"
ESQ m M Apz& zN ANjpO '::^







a.m. p.m. a.m.; p.m.
9 .1 5 3 .4 0 Lv....... .........  Victoria ..... . .......Ar. 1 1 .5 0  4 .3 0
1 0 .5 5 5 .2 0 Lv....... .........  Duncan ...... ........-A r. 1 0 ,0 2 :  '2 .5 5
1 1 .5 3 6 .1 0 Lv....... Ladysmith .... .......Ar, 9.17 /  2 .0 8









' A i ....... .......  L im i 1 i.luiy .. . . ....... . lb.;;.'..




A u tu m n  p resen ts  an  a r ra y  o f . c lose-fitting  
V e lv e t  H ats, fionv w h ich  th e  ‘zfasliionaBle’" 
m ay  choose. A  g rea t v a r ie ty  in tu rb an , 
b rim less  and o ffT heT ace effects/ ~  in ricli 
A u tu m n  colorings and  b lack . A ll fash ioned  
from  th e  finest silk  an d  c ry s ta l  ve lve t •■-• and  
as so,ft and.cruehable';aB aT e lt .  zz Z;̂:./ ,./;'
■ $3.95,'$4.95, S5.95. S8.9S' " ■ - '
.. - ■ . M il linery , 'Js l  Fkiov"
D jW I zD zzzzS M E N ^ ^
''7: '/.Z'‘Z' I . .  "Z'7:';7--ZZ....
F A G E  F O U R S aan ich  P en in su la  and  G u lf Islan d s R ev iew SID N E Y , V a n co u v er  Islan d , B .C ., T h u rsday , S ep t. 1 2 th , 1929 .
BAZAN BAY GASH STORE
PA Y  CASH ’PHONE 110-M P A Y  L E S S
Orange— Special, 2  doz.
fo r    O e J i /
New Pack  Strawb e rry  
Jam — P er tin  .......... 6 0 c
S]?ring Clothes Pins—
P er  dozen ..... .......... .
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W e H ave T he Buyers
H k 'A. M gKILLICAN
:’Phone 91:————^ ^ —— Sidney, E.G.
Local HorticutMral Society 
Mas Fine Record For Year
(Continued from  Page One)
R obinson; E. W. White, D epartm ent 
of l lo r t icu l tn re ;  Mr. Gibson, D ep ar t­
m ent of Education, and Dr. William 
Newton, P lan t  Pathologist.
The society had two outings to 
visit tlie gardens of Mr. F. B. P em ­
berton, jtlount Joy, and one to the 
gardens of Mrs. David Spencer.
The society’s membership to  date 
num bers 1 1 0  ]iaid up members for 
l!)2 t), fo u r  new members fo r  1930 
and 30 unpaid members.
Two honorary  members w ere  p ro ­
posed and elected by the society d u r ­
ing tho year, the same being Mr. R. 
M. Palm er and Dr. William Newton.
Tile jiroposal iiiade by th e  L ieu­
tenant-Governor a t  the Spring 
Flower Show regard ing  a Dali'odil 
Festival to be held in V ictoria was 
heartily  sponsored by this society.
I sliould like to take this opportun­
ity to e.vpress m y thanks  and appreci­
ation to all m em bers of the executive 
council and the m em bers of the vari­
ous committees for  the help they 
have given me, not only a t  the recen t  
Flower Show, but th roughou t the 
year. And I take  p leasure in ex­
pressing the thanks of the society as 
a whole, and m yself in particular,  to 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  J. W hite and Mr. J. 
A. Nunn for the splendid way they 
have come forw ard  a t  all times to 
help in any undertak ing  th a t  the  so­
ciety m ay have proposed.
I should like also to add a  word of 
thanks to the l ib rary  committee fo r  
the good work they have done. The 
society’s library  has  now ab o u t  eight 
or ten  of the best  ho r ticu ltu ra l  books 
they  have been able to  secure, also, 




Canadian Pacific steam er Min- 
nedosa recently brought over to 
Canada two fine stallions belong­
ing to tbe P rince of Wales, “Alde- 
baran” an Arab, and “C rusader”, a 
Clyde, to go tbe royal ranch at 
Pligb Riyer, A lberta. Tbe two 
horses broke tbeir journey at the 
Toronto Exhibition, and later were 
carried across tbe Dominion by 
Canadian Pacific Express. Special 
accommodation was provided for 
them on tbe Minnedosa.
H ere an ere
i:£7' Z 7". /' 
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“Two Delicious and SUMMER DRINKS”
I,- ,I'" JAM ESON’S E F F E R V E S C E N T  PER SIA N  S H E R B E T  
JA M ESO N ’S LEM ONADE CRYSTALS
: F o r  sale by: all;grocers A t 25c a  tin.Z The biggest t in  of Lem onade : 
Crystals on the  m ark e t ,  TO ounces net.  A t in  m akes one gallon 
7of fine Lemonade. ’The Pers ian  Sherbe t is m ade  up  from  an  Old 
C ountry  recipe and  is th e  best  th a t  can be made. Gikjcers sell it. |
7 ■' - ;.v" .:■/ '■’:■:■ ! ■■■■":■'■' '-"■'■vv: 7"' '■ 7':
PATRICIA BAY
—  A N D  —
DEEP GOVE
Rt. Hon. L. C. M. S. Amery, se­
cretary  for the Dominions in tbe 
Baldwin adm inistration, fulfilled 
bis wish recently when be climbed 
Mount Amery, lO.fltO-foot peak in 
Jbe Rockies, to accomplish which 
be had travelled some six thou­
sand miles By Canadian Pacific Em­
press of A ustralia and lines to Lake 
Louise from England. He fought 
b i s w a y  through blizzards and 
m any other hardships to the top of 
the peak. He was accompanied by 
a §wiss guide, Edward Feuz, of 
Lake Louise.
,380 '
Statistics gathered by the New 
Brunswick Government bureau of 
inform ation and to u rst travel show 
an increase of 25 per cent, in the 
num ber of m otor tou rists  from the 
United Slates entering Canada at 
border points of tbe province s ta r t­
ing their vacation in Canada.
His Excellency the  Governor- 
General of Canada will extend his 
• patronage to the Canadian Pacific 
series of concerts of B ritish and 
Canadian music to be given across 
Canada, beginning in  Soptember 
and continuing until Spring of 
1930, according to inform ation giv­
en out by J. M urray Gibbon, gen­
eral publicity agent of .the ra il­
way.
A BARGAIN FO R YOU IN NOTE-
PAPER-—200 sheets  of bond paper 
(5J/ix 8  V2 ) w ith  1 0 0  envelopes to 
match, with your nam e and  address 
printed nea tly  in blue on both, for 
only one dollar, postpaid, to  any 
address in Canada. O rder yours 
without delay. Tell y our  friends. 
We have filled orders fo r  this same 
quality no tep ap e r  from  the  Queen : 
Charlotte Is lands in the west to 
Newfoundland in the east, and  our 
volume of business in th is  line has 
grown to the  po int where  we have 
one fast press devoted exclusively 
to the p r in t ing  of no tepaper  and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
EHOI
O
a o o o E
“Mr. Churchill looked very funny 
working on one of fa ther’s th resh ­
ing m achines,” said the Hon. George 
Rodney, aged ten, who -with his 
younger brother John recently t ra ­
velled to England to take up school­
ing. W inston Churchill is a cousin 
of Lord Rodney who operates a  
ranch a t  Fort Saskatchewan, Al­
berta.
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
The fourth game refuge has been, 
established in New Brunswick by 
the provincial government at Be- 
caguimac, consisting of 43 square 
miles located in Carleton and York 
counties. This m akes a  total in  all 
of about 640 square miles of te rr i­
tory set aside in the province as 
game sanctuaries since 1919.
Fishing bowed to chivalry one 
day recently at .St. Ignace Island, 
Canadian Pacific angling resort in 
the Georgian Bay, when Judge B. 
IVilliyns of Jack .son, Mich., got a 
bite sim ultaneously with his wife, 
both fishing from the .s.ame boat. 
The guide couldn’t  handle the canoe 
so that both anglers would have a 
chance to land a  fish, so the judge 
put pressure on his catch -which 
broke away Mrs. W illiams, after 
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Mrs. G. ■ K enning  and two little 
sons, Agnes and  Ia in d e f t  la s t /w eek  
fo r th e ir  home in Victoria a f te r  
spending the sum m er m onths a t  the 
B p .  /;■
/M as te r  Allan Towers re tu rn e d  to 
Ifis home in / /V ancouver las t  week 
a f te r  spending the month  of A ugust 
visiting re la tives/ 'M r. and /M rs .:T .  C;/ 
Davidson, W est Road.,f. 7  / / / ;
Mrs. F. Moore/;and son7 Mr/TKen- 
p e th  Mdbre, returried/ to  Ztheir' home 
in Victoria las t  wdek//after /spending 
the holidays a t  tlieir; sum m er hom̂  ̂
on the W est Road. Mr. Ken Moore
'loft +V,lc; iTrc:.!.-': .
Hon. J. L. Perron, Quebec min­
ister of agriculture, has announced 
the loan of two-thirds of the pur­
chase price of pure-bred sheep, 
without interest charges, to Quebec 
farmers. He aims to place 25,000 
pure-bred sheep throughout the 
province to bring in a yearly rev­
enue of $250,000.
Lord Luke of Pavenham, chair­
man of Bovril Ltd., arrived in Can­
ada recently on the Em press of 
A ustralia en route to Australia. 
His Lordship is operating a settle­
ment scheme in the A rgentine 
whereby farm ers ren t lands from 
a company, paying 15 per cent, on 
the company’s m arketing of their 
crops. He is contem plating a 
sim ilar com pany in A ustralia in 
connection w'ith sheep raising. He 
will also examine possibilities in 
tbe P rairies for a sim ilar settle­
m ent organization.
A yield of 3,599,995 barrels of 
apples is expected in Canada this 
year, as compared with 3,235;970 in 
1928. Compared with the five-year 
average o f ; 2,985.310 barrels this 
is an increase of 2 0 .%, making it  a  
bumper crop.
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£ 7^ Wills has  re tu rn ed  to  her home 
in/,rrince/jlu]:)fert//aftieri,a/six7wee^ 
holiday here as the. gue.st of her sis­
ter, Mrs. /Charles Mcllmoyl.
:: Mr. and Mrs7<David Bryce/7>f/On­
tario  have been .yisiting / f o r  several 
\veeks with /IVIr. /Bryce’s, b rothers ,  the; 
Messrs. Jam es and  R obert  Bryce;
Mrs./ Kendrick, / of; Broadview/ 
Sask., is visiting' h e r  bro ther ,  Mr. 
Bawden, and family.
Mr. H. Towner and/ dau g h te r  r e ­
tu rned  to the ir  home in Vancouver 
a f te r  a few days spent with relatives.
^7Mrs, Charles Rees and  in fan t  
/(faughter, and son Billy,: re tu rn ed  to 
their home in yancouver ,  / a f te r  the 
sum m er spent w ith  her paren ts ,  Mr. 
and Mrs./ William Alder, of Alder- 
grove. ■
: Mrs.' Wilfred Sadler lo ft  the la t te r  
p a r t  of last week fo r  h e r  homo a t  
Shaughncssy Heights, Vancouver; .
Dr. McDonald, LL.D., and  family 
will shortly lo.avc fo r  thcdr home in 
West Point Grey, Vancouver.
Miss Miriam Lowo le f t  Monday for 
I’oaslnnd to continue her teaching in 
the Rosslnnd High School.
Mr, William Rowse is expected 
iiuiue Uo.-j W eek from a si.\ \\eek.s’ 
visit, in Oregon and M ichigan.
Miss Ireiu* Mose.s le ft  fo r  Arrow 
Lake lo resume her teaching.
Mi.s.s Kniiienrui Alder, ot Vancou­
ver, is spending a few days with her 
parents. . ■
The friends ■ o f : M r. : A rth u r  Thorn- 
l.on will he sorry to learn , he re tu rn s  
to .St. .lotiei>IFs .ilosplta) tomorrow,
/:■ I\lr.' and [Mrs; / I*'. Ih irtrldge ..and 
family have re tu rned  /to thrjir lioino 
in .Fairfield, Victoria, a f te r  the suru- 
mer siuuit a t  “ .1 1'1’s,” their. Bay 
home.
Homestead entries in the / four 
■ Western provinces continue to ru n  
well; ahead : o.f' last year. 7 For/ the 
half year they number 7,129 as 
compared with 5.165 in the same 
six months period of 1928. Alberta 
topped the list with 4,052 filings; 
Saskatchewan followed with 2381; 
B r i t ish . Columbia recorded 371 and / 
’“ '—‘toba 325.
_____..................  V    r ,, .
Sixty-three w -” - - -
Mr. Wins-
Heavy entries are rc»ported for 
all classes of athletics, piping and , 
dancing events to be decided at the 
Highland G athering and Scottish 
Music Festival to be held at Banff, 
August 30—Septem ber 2, as also for 
the Dominion track  and: Field 
Chanapionships to be held there 
Labor Day. A practically  , new 
ti-ack. has :been built a t 'B an ff to 
accommodate the sports scheduled/
Dissolution of the presen t Japan ­
ese Government and the advent of 
a/ new one within a year is predict­
ed by Viscount B. Mushakoji, Jap- 
ane/se M inister to Scandinavia,/who/ 
/arrived / a t  / V ancouvef . :recently ,
. aboard Canadian [ Pacific steam er 
Em press of France on hi.s way to 
■ j / resume diplom/atic duties at .Stock-/; / 
I holm. The present Japanc.se Pro- 
: mier Ts in. m inority control of the 
Diet. ■
--------------
, . Willkam Baird, steam ship pas­
senger traffic  m anager of tbe C.an- 77 ■£
ml—a total of 112
special visit
■/7/:'/7'/'
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GmgHami m W of Shades.
Specially Priced, 2Sc
C H I L D R E N ’S  S L I P P E R S  A N D  
■ H O S I E R Y /  , ,
Boys’ School Boots
l i n e  o T  h j . ’i r t r i r  S o c k s  f c r  B c y i
Stock is now complete for 
School Reouiremente







The ’rrrmp is ,going lb lifWo iln a n ­
nual corn food in tho .Semit Tin 11 a t  7 
oVIock next .Satui'day ovening, A 
hii of n progrum is boing got up nnfi 
x'.'o cvnocl to have a good time, 
P.ACK.
l.tO'd (Sunday afiormum  Ih e  (hil* 
Hwimmiug race  w n a  held nt 2  o’clofk 
;fd l l ronnan’H Beach.
I Joe Thmmiii won the cu|i io koej) 
I for a year,
< TO,. „.U1 0 - . . -  4U-1..
’iCiirn feed nexi Friday evening in the 
t.St uid Mfdl a t  T o'eloeU. Wo all want 
(to thank (hooe wim ho kindly gave us 
■ithe neco.’Tar.v cerii,.. and liopy thatO’in
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jof iludp 1 0  th em ./ :
.or 11
PH O N E 18
I
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:^ /!SEND  AN 7 ‘A P P l.A U S E ” :CARD;.to/» h  '■* . . . .  '..M 1 '
ytinr ap|vrecintton of I'he fine pro- 
gram  you .lin 'w /.pmjoytnl,■;■./ ■h'ifi.y 
cards and fifty envclopea to / inh td i
Turner : Valley: acc/ompanied / by 
Mayor Osborne of Calgary.
■' 0 )  ■  " /
, Selection is .announced/of / John 
W. Dafoe. Editor of /the Winnipeg 
Free Press, to act .ae a corhmis- 
sioner on the part  of the United 
States on the International Com- 
rai.ssion under the Treaty fffr the. 
Advancement of Peace between the 
■ United States and Germ.any. Mr.: 
Dafootwas selected for/this post by 
the United States Government act­
ing through Hon. Willi.am : Phillips. 
United States Minister to Canada. 
The International Commission now 
being set ; up by the/ United States 
and Gortnany is to have five mem­
bers, of which klr, Dafoe is the first 
to be named, All disputes between 
the United States and Germany, 
after ordinary diplomatic proceocl- 
Ing.s have failed, are to be referred 
to the Commission.
'riio Royal York" Hotel, ’I’oronTo. 
largest hostelry and hlghoBt 
building in tho British Emplro, will 
be uponed by His Excelleuey the 
Governor-General. June 1 1 . Tho 
following day will bo reception day 
for guostii and tho hnto! is booked 
to ciip,'icit.y. The whole water 
front of Toronto is rapidly re.som- 
bllng that  of Now York with the 
building of immenso / strucluros 
, of which thia Is the ouistanding, .
On tho /authority of /an official 
report recently; liisuod ' i t  appearH 
that the bicyolo la gaining in po­
pularity In Canadn. In 1928 pro- 
dijtitlon of ;blcyclo.s in /Canada 
reacltod a  facw rwmrd /with i.he 
nelUng valuo/ot productfl 53 : per 
cent higher than In 1937. I ahI 
year 27.999 whocla were sold vnlii- ; 
■td'Tlt ;$«99,480,
[ Withlti the tusxt few/ weeks the ‘ 
largeal ro-fortwilatton venture ;ho 
far niado by the Ontario Govot-n- 
mont w ill bo umior Ayay In the / 
planting of 1 .2 0 0 , 0 0 0  trecB in the 
T hejM alon  dlatrlct near the Soo. 
This in to be largnly experimental 
, wul an a  guide to schcmea under 
oontomiplntlon for tho future in 
different parts of Ontario,
W, K. Wllford w ill aamimio the 
tltlo o f pur«ha.slng agent. Canadian, 
ra c ific  IW lwny. Toronto, accord* 
Ing to an announcem ent recently 
given out by B. W, Roberta, gener­
al purchaaing agent of the railway, 
Mr. Wllford w ill have mo.st of the  
work In connedlon with tlio Royal 
York H o t e l  purchaiieia He joined 
ttio rivrujj"*"!’ « u i c i k  111 l a «  p u r -  
c lu s ln g  drqjartment in 1908.
Fourteen cases of orchids wore 
ca.Tlod from UnKland to Japan re- 
eenlly under tlie eneplees ef (be 
1 Can add an Pacific Express (’fimpany 
to the order of the .Empi'ror of 
J,aiM,n, the Emp ‘ ‘
/.of.: the //Imperial "Court.:
t-ca.l . I . , , . * , ,,1,1
F or Stoves, Ranges, /Heaters , 
Boilers, P ipe and F ittings! 
H e a t e r s  r e l i n e d  a n d  n e w  
c a s i n g s
GARDEN and  FARM  IM PLE- 
’ A M EN TS, Etc4): £  ■
' D^CRAIG - '
B la c k s m i t h  a n d  W o o d w o r k e r  
’P H O N E  6 6  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
.. ' . :£ '/7  ; • ■ : / / ; . 7  
Res. 8 6 -F - Phones - Sidney 112
-^ G E N E R A L  ' 
° ;  HAULING
R; S. B E S W I C K ,  S i d n e y ,  E  C.
. FOR SALE
G R E E N  G a g e / P L U M S  - - - 7 2 0  
L B S .  F 0 R £ $ 1 /  D E L I V E R E D !
A. THORNTON
D e c  Cove -------  [Phone 125-Y
,
£'7//:
. . . .
'
'T-■;■[ .a - 4
shorter di.stance betw,.,... , ..
7 ‘bburg//:an(i/ /Quebec7 '[as: /' compared 
///with'. Cherbourg//and New/;York/the/:: 
/![49,Q00Jon mew/ /; Canadian/;//Pacific/,■/ 
[/ laner::. Empress; :..of . B n tam :/ to : ? ba//: 
;; 'p laced://:;./in .; Atlantic// service n est /// 
// spri/ug, /ni jgbt makr> a strong bid for " 
the blue f . ’V of tb.c .Mlantic. This = ' 
7 giantess will/ be /an '/oil/burner/'730 :/: 
feci long. 97-foot beam and will 
carry more than 1100 .passengers / 
in  first. 'second .and th ird /c liiss./ /'
/ 'Paul Scull, all-Am erican : h.alf- 
back/'.-viKl s ta r of the Onivcrsity.’of 
■ Pennsylvania, ha.'s added to his ■lau­
rels by earning in / compaiiy ■ with 
J ay Gate.s and Ed Hnpkinson th o 
coveted gold button of tho famous 
ordc/r of T ra il R iders/of 7thc :Gan- .: 
/adian,;5Rockics. Wit.h /a: cook:/ :>ad 
/guide, the trio  mado an expbditi<.m 
froiu 'Banff lo ■: the / Cohinibia Ice ' 
/I'iolds, /.said to be the l.irgost body 
of . ice Bouih, of t lic/Arctic Circle. / ,
■;■■ :;V;, S
m -  N ight ’Phone: 9-W ’
■'[ :■,;?■■ ■ r ■. v;i ■> pf' ■■'='" ; f 'p;-; > 4 44-  
r ’ A  O  n r r Y O  h I R - FA : J. JL A'\.JL£m4 
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LADIES!! y. ' ■. ■.,■ ■:■' ■; ■■■;■.■,; ■■";■■; 4  ■,,■:■
4 , v:, .:■■ ' : ' :■ : . 'i .  ■.■'/ . ■ v
■ V Your . D a in ty /S hoes  can be 
/ A rtis tica lly  R epaired R‘e- 
niodeled or D yed/any color 
except “ T a r ta n ”—-w e draw 
/: the lino. at//“ th a t ,” :/at '/ ■// ,
SLOAN’S SHOE HO SPITAL  
Beacon Avenue, S id n ey /  
(N ear  Po-st Ofiice)
■ Painless/ t re a tm e n t-—no a f t e r .
/// , /'■' clTocts! //. •■7'/̂
Bobby Sloah, F;I.G.S../principalj
y y : y y ' y y y y y '  
; y y y y -  y - y y y y y
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R. E. McNEILL 
Mayno Dlnnd —  ----------------  B.C.
FINCST CRFAMERY
1! ri’KTFM CRL'J'ltiRlE.S LTD.
i rests ami inombera 
It l» rt.':-‘.Thi5y,/ArO'::
.................... MMUV LilM'U
timon': ft ■■A'Air '- 'aml :'nre /'Mtlitltly:/ 
prlzod 4  by ' tho ;.1ii'p(imi;:iT 'Vtoyal 
b'atnlly atnl Court,
/':/ ■: ■
QUALITY GOODS AT  
: 'RIGHT PRICES! /':
/Z v ' - , £ / / . 7 -..■/.SSc:/;J a m e s q n ’s / T e H , ; / / ! ' ' / l b . '  'p a q k c t ; / ' ' ,    ....... .............. ...........
O u r  O w n' B ran d  Blitter, per IB. 4 i c
7 /Sw ift s.’Premiurvi/I..,ard, 7|/7l|;j/.pj;j(,)^^,(./;_;^2 0 c ■'
Vifcomen Goldesn G ream  P o rr id g e :  R e g ­
u la r  50c size, for ....
P rese rv in g  F'eaehes ■—P e r  c ra te  7 7  
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